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Annual Meeting Held Last Friday Evening-. 

Former Officers Re-Elected

regar 
contest.

A committee consisting of Mr. H. H. 
Hull, Glace Bay. W. W. Osborne. 
New Glasgow, and Mr. John McMullen 
Truro, was appointed to interview the 
Secretary of Agriculture and the 
Prelmler of the Province to press for 
immediate equippment and material 
to conduct an Egg Laying Contest at 
the Agricultural College to begin on 
October 1, 1919. This committee was 
instructed by the Association to aw'alt 
on the Secretary of Agriculture, Pro
fessor M. Gumming, and place their 
views before him at an early date.

A discussion followed In reference 
to the reorganizing of the Maritime 
Poultry Association and the Associat
ion decided to leave the matter as it 

stood until the Maritime Poultry

Annual Session of the Nova Scotia Poultry 

Association Held at the Agricultural College

I
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year consists of nine as8 The annual meeting of the Bridge
town Board of Trade held last Friday 
evening was largely attended.

In the absence of the president, Mr. 
E. A. Micks, the chair was occupied 
by Mr. A. B. MacKenize, vice presid-

ensvring
follows : J. W. Salter. C. B. Long- 
mire, W. R. Longmire, F. E. Bath.

similar laying contest in the Province 
of British Columbia. Much Interest 

manifested In a orttest of this

The annual meeting of the Nova 
Scotia Poultry Association took place 
at the Agricultural College. Thurs-

iMr. E.

A. F. Little. Dr.II. Johnson.
M. E. Armstrong, Karl Freeman and 
R. V. Arnold.

F.was
kind and farmers weio Induced to cull 

flocks and «Jucarl from theirday.March 13th, at 10 a. m.
C. Orlffln. Vice President, occupied the

their
flocks all unprofitable and unproduct
ive fowls.

A Auditors: A. F. Little, R. V. 
Arnold.

The Board placed itself on record 
as not favoring the Daylight Saving 
scheme.

Several important matters were 
discussed such
Hospital for Bridgetown improvement 
of railway mail service, etc., all of 
which will be dealt with by the 

from 41-00 to $3.00 per council.
^ The evening's receipts amounted to 

officers were re- $69.00.
C. B-. Longmire. G. O. Thies and 

F. E. Bath, were appointed a com
mittee to solicit membership and make 
further collections in the interest ot 
the Board.

FUteeen delegates from dlt-chalr.
ferent Poultry Clubs of the Province, 
attended. Minutes of the litst regular 
meeting were read and approved.

Mr. Frank E. Jackson, reported that 
the Poultry show building at the 
Sydney Exhibition had not been Im
proved. Interest in Poultry at North 
Sydney was as keen as ever, 
chickeng were raised during the last 

and the clube imported more

ent.
Mr. Ambrose Rogevi, the youngest 

delegate from any Poultry Club, re
presented the Boys’ Poultry Club of 
Guysboro County, and In a neat s. eech 
Impressed upon other delegates that 
Guysboro

The Secretary read the minutes of 
the last annual meeting and the various 
council meetings showing that a lot 
of good work had been accomplished 
during the past year.

In view of obtaining a permanent 
for the Board together with a

a« a Memorial
I has some s-oodCounty

in a position topoultry and was 
supply eggs for hatching to other parts 

He stated that he

now
Show Is held at Amherst.

room
public reading room, the dues were 
increased

More
A committee consisted of Messrsof the Province, 

represented a club of school boys w,io 
had under taken the poultry Improve
ment work and had held two shows of 

poultry In this

year. <1
The following 

elected :
E. A. Hicks. President.
A. B. MacKenzie. Vice President. 
iC. S. Dunham, Sect’y-Treas.

The council of the Board for the

Landry, Mattinson, and Bath 
appointed to draw up and submit at 
the next annual meeting an amend
ment to the consltuton as outlined in 

Act for encouraging

wereyear
poultry and feed for their members,

Mr. W. W. Osborne, reported for 
the Plctou County fanciers and stated pure 
that a show had not been held In County. They had completed for a 

County during the last year, silver cup donated by Mr. Tory and
by a

breed
Poultrythe

Mr. Bath wanted a copy 
of the minutes forwaded for local 
publication and the Association in
structed the Secretary to have this 

A resolution was passed ask-

Breeding.Plctou
but they were now re-organlzlng their 
Poultry Club, and wtffe going after 
the Association to carry on a large 

He stated that the 
of obtaining feed of good

this cup has been won twice 
young exhibitor of light Brahma fowls

in thehave corredtly sensed the beft 
in this season s Ay les—you will 
be delighted with the new 
quality materials, which have 
been teAed and pre-shrunk.

All clothes made by

Mr. Landry. Secretary, 
absence of the President, reported the 
proceedings of the Canadian National 
Conference held at Ottawa on the 18th,

Heath of Mrs. W. F. RoscoeChanges .In the.. King St. Staff of 
Waterbary & Rising Ltd.

BROWN—BISF 
tty hdme weddir 
residence of Mr. 
op, Lawreneetov 
of Sept 10th whi 
united 

t daughter. Pearl 
lton A. Brown

show next fall, 
difficulty
quality at a reasonable price had kept 

front enlarging their Poultry

done.
ing the publishers of the Maritime 
Farrier for permission to use their 

as the official
The Secretary was in-

The death occurred Monday 
evening at Kentville, of Annie E., 
wife of W. E. Roscoe, K. C. Mrs. 
Roscoe, who was 63 years of age, 
had been ill f»r two years. Last 
week she sustained a second paraly
tic stroke, which proved fatal. Mrs 
Roscoe was well known in Kentville 
and enjoyed the affection and re
spect of a large circle of friends and 
acquaintances. She is survived by 
her husband, two daughters, Ethel 
and Lulu: and two sons, Major 
Barry Roscoe, of the Headquarters 
Staff, Halifax, and Captain Murray 
Roscoe, of the Royal Canadian 
Regt.

(St. John Evening Times)

Ronald S. Edwards who has been 
in the employ of Waterburv & Ris
ing Ltd ., for nine years severed his 
connection with this firm on Friday 
evening, Mr Edwards has accepted 
a position in Windsor, Ontario, in 
the same line of business. He will 
be succeeded by Alex. R. Cochrane 
of Bridgetown, N. S.

Mr. Cochrane only recently got 
his discharge from military service 
and previously had been employed 
with Waterburv & Rising. He is a 
son of the late William Cochrane, 
who will be remembered by the 
older men of this city as having 
been a prominent retail shoe dealer

Ottawa ; , • m Mr Cochrane has already made The meeting held in the Baptis
uua a’ , , * fripnHx amon? the Church last Wednesday evening in theThe election of officers resulted as many intimate friends among interest of Neglected and Delinquent

President H. H. Hull. Glace customers of W. & IV Lta., navmg Children was a big success. Rev M H
been a very popular member of the l^rdson performed the duties as
staff- chairman, The meeting was addressed
- -•' ----- ------------- by-Mr E H Blois and Mrs F H S‘XtvC^

Fire in Trask’s Foundry ^ Halifax, and Rev G W Miller, of
1 " ptff Wolfville. A Valuable addition to the

1 mysical programme was
An alarm of fire was sounded fit soloist, with the First Baptist Church,

3.15 Thursdav afternoon from box Halifax. A local branch of the society
35 calling out the department at was formed with Upt -7 M -baiter, vice-^ 
Yarmouth J”* for a Are which ey&e y

, , » Peter,„ Poultry Although
i that the reason a show was not In. <1 these breeds should not longer appear, Council, H. H. Hull, alternating Mr. | the firemen responded promptly and gJJ V Executive Committee- Capt W 
1 in Annapoll? during this year «as in the prize list of poultry shown w w 0sborne. 1 did quick and effective work, -con- j, Lon2Inirei Dr M E Armstrong aud

practically due to the prevelance of which received department assistance. r^iderable damage was done before y[r y F Hiitz.
to the difficulty of , McMullen brought to the attent- ’ ' I they succeeded in extinguishing the

blaze, which got into the roof and 
burned a good'sized hole. There was 
no insurance.

organ of the19th and 20th of February. This con 
ventlon of representative Poultry- 
men throughout Canada had made re
commendation to the Department of 
Agriculture in reference to the export 
trade, market Intelligence, Increased 
consumption, opening of European 
trade, the formation of National 
Poultry Council, the Organization of 
Boys’ and Girls' Clubs In every dis
trict where possible, the improvement 
of the stock in the country through 
egg laying contests and official records 
of performance, the standarlzing of

paper
Association. 
structed to complete arrangements to

many
me flock.

Mr. Thomas Barrett. Stellarton. re
ported that their Association was 
helntf re-organlzed and would develop 

strength and would assist in- 
the quality and number of

in maiuftrm

! *re exquisitely tailored, even 
to the emalleA details of finish 

j and trimming. That is why 
\ they hold their shape and 
i stylish linee until they are

this effect.
Mr. W. W. Osborne, suggeted that 

who had been Improperlyany persons 
dealt with in purchasing stock should 

to the Secretary of the 
with. If

more
>ride looked cha 
of white silk 
vith bridal veil, 

of roses. Tlj 
were Margard 

> Bishop.
dends of the hril 
iecorated the I 
)f bloom. The d 

the parlor in 
ng in pink and 
3 was performed 
t arch and lia 
nd evergreen, 
nty wedding co 
o about fifty guj 
valuable weddin 
by the young cd 
iular in the coni

reastng
poultry in the County of Plctou. 
also called attention to the high ex-

tor united

He report It 
Associa ion 
mem\ers of the Association, an ex
planation should be demanded, if non- 
meml ers all members to be notified of 

unfair dealing by these breeders

worn out. to be dealt

; KENNETH M. BROOKS
Agent

» PARADISE, N. S.

rates and askedpress
action on the part of our Association In 

to express rates on livereference
poultry and poultry for exhibiting.

It was unonlously agreed that the 
Secretary deal with this matter and 
report to the Executive as soor, as Fairs, 
reply could be had from the express storage for poultry and eggs, and the 
companies. The date for the next removable of the standard price of_

Î poultry Show In Plctou was selected bran and shorts.
! and reserved for this particular show. Mr. Thomas Barrett, here stated 
! The ,jates selected were November that their Association requested the

l?,th. 14th. and 15th.
I Mr R_ j. Messenger reported for Superintendent to visit the schools in

The Plctou County to interest the children

£ any
delaring by these breeders of Poultry 
of Poultry. Mr.S88iSSS6666 prizes lists for County and school 

Increase facilities for cold
H. H. Hull, re- .{

full the details of 
of a Federal 

Council of Poultrymen organized at

Children’s Aid Society ,-f ;ported in 
the organization ** ÎV

follows:
Bay: Vice President. E. C. Griffin Portservices of the Provincial PoultryCash and 

Carry System
Williams. , 1 :

Secretary and Treasurer. J. P- 
Landry.

Executive Committee: Ambrose
Rogers,”^ Guysboro ; E. E. Froehill, 
Antigonish; Fred E. Bath. Bridgetown 
Alden Harris,
O:'borne.

; the Annapolis Poultry Club.
high price of feed and the «'•nrlty i in the production of more poultry In 
during the last too years has retarded this County.
the increase production of poultry In A discussion here followed in regard 

j this County. The price receiv-d by the |0 certain breeds which have been
1 nnv e decided tor t It I farmeTg f0r poultry and eggs was1 carried In the prize list and which 

ll(“\t three months to try j• |,etter than ever before but feed ’.ad j were not considered of sufficient value
been at a prohibited price.

Mrs Butcher, *r Lawreneeto

credit is due 
of Lawreneetov 

matter witli 
, and using hid 

them to a 
or plant in tha 
charge of C. 1 
ushed rapibly I 
nt may be j 
)ct 15th. Thl 
otn for the fruij 
ti and surround 
sing of their d 
es for ready 
•od the capaeifi 
or more per tJ 
) hands will H 
napolis Valle] 
Co., have sold] 
houses to Mess 
vill be used in 

» e Evaporator] 
etc. We

Wolfville; W. W. 
New Glasgow; Frank E.

tlu: j from a utility stand point.
Mr. Fred Bath. Bridgetown, staled decided unanimously that certain of

It was Jackson, North Sydney.i
Cash and Carry System

m my Grocery Depart
ment. 4 | ; Influenza and

Si obtaining suitable dates on which to |on of the convenion the two Provincial 
1 his means that tin uis om- j thC|r show. He stated further shows and suggested that

i- will receive leir grotcrit^ I rel)ef v/as necCssary in regard to the these two shows should be open to
]k r ictlt c leaper an( (.a ; J j feed situation before much more could the entire Province. Some discussion
- i <>yn goo( z~x^ I pe expected in Annapolis Countv in followed and it was generally admitted
I believe that tiw pebple j; Poultry Production. that each district should maintain

who pay cash and carry their I j Mr. Alden Harris, of Wolfville, re- their own show and patzonize the Pro-1
goods home should have a I ported that a good Show of Poultry, vlncial Show at Halifax, and the • i
privilege over those Who or- 11 had been held at Wolfville during the Maritime Winter Show at Amherst. ! 
dvr tlieir goods delivered and || past season. Their show was held in 
h ive them charged. \ l|an nppie warehouse which makes an
r-» L.kii mÂA Save Ii ideal Poultry Show building.Uet the habit and O I Mr. John R. McMullen, of Tmro re-

Money |; p0rte(| for the Colchester County
Poulty Assoiatlon and stated that the 
first show held had an entry of about 
300 birds. The show held in December 
of last year had an entry of over 800 for
birds, of a greatly improved quality during the past three years.

I over those exhibited at the first show. Mr. Bath suggested that the next 
: The egg exhibit of over 30 entries was meeting of the Association be arrang- 

a credit to the show and showed the ed so that one whole day be devoted 
| interest taken in egg production. The to the business before the association 

dressed poultry at, this show was and would prefer the day following the 
superior to any exhibit of the kind clce> of the short course.

4ield in the Province of Nova Scotia. In the evening meeting Mr. E. E.
As a delegate of the Colchester Freehill, of Antigonish, stated that the 

County Poultry Association Mr, Me- epidemic of Influenza interfered with 
*Mulieu stated that he was instructed the holding of the show in this county.

The quality of the poultry had Im
proved by the holding of this show and 
he would not suggest the discontinu
ance of the show among the Poultry- 
men of this County. Mr. W. T. Mat
tinson, repot ed for the Glace Bay, 
Poultry Association, and stated that 
a great Increase in Poultry had oc
curred in Cape Breton. Mrs. Stod
dard, and Mr. Landry, had spent a 
week In the dquinty and had visited the 
different schools Interesting the child
ren In the production of more poultry, 
the result was apparent at their last 
poultry show. The children were 
limited to two birds each and the ex
hibit placed In the show by these

v

O. T. Daniels presented a 
but i petition for a bridge between Anna

polis and Granville Ferry, in the local 
legislature last Thursday.

Hon.
Liverpool’s rate of assessment this 

year is fixed at $2.30.
none

Don’t Let Your 
Brown Sugar Crock

Get Empty
TN addition to your Lantic 

“fine” granulated sugar 
you should always keep on 
hand a supply of

»

aThe afternoon program consisted of 
an address on “Poultry Feeding" by 
P. J. Landry and an address from Mrs 
James Stoddart, Mt. Denison. Hants, 
County on “Profitable Production of 
Poultry."1 Mrs. Stodda.rfs address 
was listened to with close attention as 
she outlined her financial statements 

three different flocks of hens

WiS
e every succès

V,;'. A Royal RecejiJoseph 1. Foster
Granville St. Tel. 55

embers of the 
l, which presen 
ad” in th< 
Monday night, 
eption in Brid 
1 the business : 

. s decorated ; 
of their arrivj 
sj^Rrchased ini 
IW,turned avi 
mors unati 
L Dr. M. ]
geprettilyc!,
qpets, i he be 
t* Way that 
Wfcy the big ; 
features her 
Iwish them ec 
■tour throui

r Lantic
Old Tajhioned Brown SugarCall .and See

by his Association to Impress upon 
the Department of AgricultOre and 
the Nova Scotia Poultry A • soclstton 
the necessity of holding an egg laying 
contest at the Provincial Agricultural 
College. He outlined the success 
which attended the organization of

It saves money and adds variety and zest to your cooking. The natural delicious molas
setZïïeS Old-fashioned Brawn Sugar is a decided improvement to many sweets
It blends deliciously with the flavors of all dried fruits. Nearly all dishes contain g 
raisins, dates, figs or currants are better when made with brown sugar.

gotten, we have reprinted a number of the best of 
them in a booklet called “Grandmother s Recipes. 
We will send it to you upon receipt of a 2c. stamp. 
Your grocer knows this sugar by the name of Lantic 
Brilliant Yellow, and will sell you any quantity.

The new Easter Novelties 
and Post Cards
-Nice Fruit and Confectionery

A large line of pretty boxe9 
of Chocolates, all sizes, espec
ially for Eastertide. Over a 
dozen varieties of 5c. Choco
late Bars and penny Candies 
(or the children.

Spices and brown sugar are on the friendliest terms. 
Spiced cookies and cup cakes and all sweet pickles 
or spiced fruits are better when made with brown 
sugar than with white.
For fear these old-fashioned recipes might be for-

• I

CASTORIA sadian: d, 
signed hi*
the staff o
■ium, Wben

i
For Infants end Children

In Dm for Over 30 Ye ATLANTIC SUGAR REFINERIES LIMITED
MONTREAL

I
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Vage Two
^OFESSIONAL cards

„ a MILLER
»»->...........

gb»to«r
BRIDGETOWN, N. S'

Telephone !<> -
L0ao on Keal Estate hen,rl

Try a Pound of ourA NATIVE OF
CLEMENTSPORTSuburban notes 39c.

(thocolates
FOR YOUR

Bread, Cakes and Pies 
will find

ONE or SALEM'S OLDEST < ITIZES 
PASSED AWAYMAÎïGA RET v ELLEPA UK EM'S ( OVE

Rev. G. H. G.;ge returned from a Edmund P. Balcomb Ws. Noted Ca*pen-
ter and Remarkably Active Man in 

Hit 91 tt Year.

Walter Robinson is visiting 
oFsitt. of

g»oeyto
trip to New Hrinswi .. on W.<dnse '.ay

A. P, Gates, of Forest Glade.. * 
has l wen spending the week at Mrs.

Frank you These are fresh and pure. Best vaU 
in town.

M i‘s. OVVEN & OWS* 
Barri»ter* »nd Solicil0r‘.

a/napolis ko yap. n- =
** n«ce at Middleton <>l

qrancl1 Wednesday £r01u B every « m. and every!hu
y- "Xi a. rii. to It O. lit

s S» “JT

Mrs.Smith's Cove. 
Miss

.
Xenia I.o'u nire, ,f Uillslntfn. 

■visited her eoni in, Mi*' Ruth Robin* Evening News”, March 15 F5“Salem Ï!Baieom1*,
Mrs. Arthur Bishop, of vVilliarhston Nut Bars, large as 

5c*. each
Edmond P. Balcomb, one of the ! 

visited her parents, ('apt. and Mrs. 1. oldest citizens of Salem, died at his
-'dent&son, quite recently.

Rev. f. Mindly was oternight truest 
,t( (he home of Mr. and Mrs. I 'avid

-. 1.,
i Brown, recently.

Mrs, R. W. Tilfta, of Wolfville. is his 91st year, after a long illness. He
home. 21 Ocean avenue, yesterday, in

Peanut Buttercups 
Chicken Bones

Coeoanut Buttercups 
Lemon I)

Hiver <HMilner this week.
Carmen Milner.' of (Teinent- 

Frinlik

spending a few days with her parents. wai },(>rn nementsport. X. S., Aug. 
Mr. anti Mrs. Allison Smith,

Saturdaysgj$nca
tirst and 

month.
Money

Mrs.
sport, visited Mrs. 
ver the w'cek end.

15. 1828. the son of James and Mary 
Mrs. C. E. Balcom, who has been (Potter) Balcomb. and he was educated 

Hidl-on of Hills- ! Ylsitlftf at the home of Mrs. C. V. jn the public schools there.
I Ellis, St, John, returned on Wednes- learned the carpenter’s trade in his

McGruvie Real Estatet,. loa11 »n
He roj>s MOUSE, B.A„ E.1..I 

and Notary Pul
First-class

Chester 
the guest of fils friend last :

■Masterr

Real E.°ate 

insurance
BRIDGETOWN, N h

Royal Bank ui.

htlfn, "as
week. Master Claude Milher,

and Mis, Wallace Lohgmlre . . ..
, .. , | closed for several weeks, has openeddaughter Nina visited Mr. and , , „ ......again and is m quite a flourishing

condition.

native place, and in 1852 he came to 
Margarctville Lodge, which has been Salem and worked at his trade for

Bruce k Balcom.
went to Yamouth, X, 8,, lived there 
eight years, then spent the next eight 
years, in his native town, (Tements- 

He next, came to Salem, where 
After an he remained ever since. On his re- 

refreshments turn to Salem he became a member 
of the firm of Balcomb Brothers, con
tractors and builders, and he worked 
at this trade up to 1906. when he was 
78 years of age. Thereat 20 years of 
his active life, he was in (he employ 
of the Salem Elevator works.

When he came to Salem he built 
(he first house on Ocean avenue, (he 
avenue being then little more than 
a. cow path and there was not a sin
gle house between the avenue and 
Derby house, where the South liraneh 
public library now stands. Mr. Bal
comb was always a hard working man 
and

day.
Clove Wafers

Peppermint Wafers
Fresh Roasted Peanut* 

New Du Ice

t Mr.
(Government Standard)In the fall, he AGENTMi(l

Mrs. David Milner quite recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Baltzer, of 

tira ville, were guests at the home Of 
and Mrs. W. H, Anderkon the

i

thoroughly dependable Office inSgt. Harvey- Carey has returned 
from overseas. A recepton was given port, 
him on Thursday evening, 
interesting program 
were served.

4
------ W. E. BEED

funeral Director and Embalme

airles in Caskets, etc. 
LateR prompt atte-it

orders will all part3 of the
Hear96and showrooms in two-sti Office and snu furaiture w

Ï.5». 76-,
rooms _____ __________

Mr,
16th, 

Mrs,
. hildren

Our present stock ot N’a\ 
Oranges and Florida ( 
fruit is fine, being very nicy 
with excellent flavor.
Headquarters for M01RS Chocolates

a “MORE BREAD ARD BETTER BREAD ARD BETTER e
PASTRY’ • rape-V Willard ' Anderson r.rd two 

parents, Ivisited • her 
Mr, urn I Mrs. Austin llalliduy, 
llUlsI’urfi, last week.

Western Canada Floor Mills Co. Limited
HEAD OFFICE—TORORTO, ORTARIO

couof MIHTH IfAYGE

Stephen I Mrs, Vian J. Andrews gave a party 
to a number of young folks otv Fatitr- 

, day evening, in honor of Mr. Kenneth 
I and Miss Lena Banks who were visit-j 

Muds -it in poor health at present. i mg at her home.
I Mr. Elbert Cook, who returned home 
from St. John on Saturday spent the 

i week very pleasantly with his parents 
honor of the («turn of one of o,n’( and friends. He expects to return to 
soldiers hoys. Private Ralph Clayton, i St. John again on Monday the 17th,

The Miss Belvia Height, who has been 
spending two weeks with her aunt. Mrs. 
Charles Jefferson in Dighy, returned 

| home Thursday, the 13th, We are 
■< xlendcd a -most hearty welcome to sorry to report that Mrs. Jefferson Is 
which private Clayton made a suitable ( very seriously ill. 
reply, thanking the people and friends 
for their kfhdnesstyowf'.rds him. Then

Sorry to report Mrs,
Robinson falling and injuring her hip

r C*a*<S* Food Board License Hoe. 
Cereal 2-009—Door 15. 16,17, IB W. H. MaxwellMrs. Lean (1eralso DR. F. 9. ANDERSON 

Dental Surgeon
University

St., BRIDGETOW
Hours: 9 to 5

quite luidly ;
‘‘Purity Oat» makes Better Porridge”J ( n fuesday evening. Mfireh the 11th. Queen St. Bridgetown, N.S

‘Phone 1-4
of Maryl

Rrsduate .of 
Office: Queen

> rei ' p< ion « as given in the Hull in I
t

1881llliilin;;mn::;-Ejust rein rued from overseas 
Hail vas decorated for the occasion

j. H. HICKS & SONS
Undertaking

Cfoc l/ûwobruüihiid

jfcUtin &jia‘csi? |
Here is your opportun» v_V.irsjre §
tgenst err. barra vs. n,; errors ir ...r.g, ji! 
eronunciation t-nd poor ■ c if 9

ft
The ehairmno. Mr. H, E, Hudson in all its branWe do undertaking 

aearse sent to any part of the co- 
Queen St., BRIDGETOWN 

Telephone 46 H. B. HICKS, !

ifA GOOD CITIZEN •5
»He married in Bridgetown. X. S..I 

March 13, 1854, Miss Lousia A. Munroe 
daughter of Andrew and Phehe 
(Messenger) Munro, but she died in 
Salem April 25, 18!)2, Their married

ÎÎ
F: ** Ida. Know thcmc-ninp t..' puzzling

v-af terms. Increase t'.i ieeiy, 
wLich results in power and success.

LE.UOYS WHITEN AND
::HEA1 TIFT THE SKIN ::H. B,followed a song by Mrs.

Daflrrson; Speech hy the Rev. H, 
B. I'litteraoti, music wiis furnished 
hy Mrs. i'a 11er son; Song hy the Rev. 
1. tlrindley and .Mrs. I’aiterson; Song 
by (lie Rev. H. B. Patterson ; Speech 
hy the Rev. I, Brindley; Duet by the 
Rev. Mr. and Mrs, Patterson; Song 
hy the Rev, 1. Brindley and Mrs.
Patterson. A most excellent lunch 
was served by the ladles during the 
evening of cake and lee rream. The 
• halrmnn thanked all for their kind
ness hi make the occasion a success. 
The National Anthem was sting by all 
snd the llenedietion wa* pronounced 
by the Rev, j. Brlndly after which the 
company dispersed to their homes.

:: G. E. BANKS 
Plumbing
and Stove Repairs

WEBSTER’S 
NEW INTERNATIONAL

»
I::Wake This Meant) Lotion Cheaply for 

Your Face, Neck, Arms and Hands j 11 fp wn* i,leal aml four children, two
: sons and tw o daughters, were 
horn of the union, threh of whom are

4
a
if Furnace

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
jji

Telephone No. 3-2

!! ::::DICTIONARY is nn di-know
ing teacher, a universal question 
answerer, made to meet y u: 
needs. It is in daily u-" by
hundreds of thousands < f suc- 
ctssful tot-D orul women the world over. 
400.000 Wordn. 2703 Faf.es. tf.CO Il
lustrations. 12,000 Kiograrhiril En
tries. 30,000 Geographical Subjects. 

GRAND PRIZE. (Highest A" '.rd) 
Facama-Facific Exp< s,: " n- 

REGUAR and INDfA-FAPER Editions. 
XVhITE for Sprcimen Pag,--. -FKI-.L 

Pocket Map. if you name tl.ie paper.

fi. & C. MERRIAM CO.,
Springfield, Maes., U. S. A.

::At the cost of a small jar of ordi
nary cold eream one can prepare a „ „ , . . .
full quarter pint of the most wonder- n- Balcomb, the archjfert, and Frank 
ful lemon skin softener and romp.ex- L. Balcomb of the- Salem Elevator 
ion beautifler. hy squeezing the juice of Works, and Miss Lizzie M. Balcomb. 
two fresh lemons into a bottle contain
ing three ounces of orchard white 
(’are shoud be taken to strain 
juice through a fine cloth so no lemon brick and Mrs. Louis W, Moant of 
pulp gets in, then this lotion will keep sa]em
fresh for months. Every woman ‘ ........ , ,
knows that lemon juice is usèd to n Somerville, and four great-grand- 
bleach and remove such blemishes as 1 children and one greaf-great-grand- 
freckles. sallowness and tan and is child, and a sister. Mrs. 8. A. Ingham.
bSanUfler. ,,0f,enC•, Wh,,Cner and «e attended the tofayette Street 

Just try it! Get three ounces of or- ch,lrch.

living In Salem. They fcre Maj. Edwin ::
::l
ji

LESLIE B. FA1BN 

Architect

AYLESFORD, N. a.

ü
He leaves four gandehildren. Frank 

thê W. Baleomh, Mrs. Burton, O. Phil-
::
::
::::

and Mrs. Clarence E. Swett
::

A. W. PHINNEÏ 

Pure Milk and Cream. 

BRIDGETOWN, Nova Scotia 

Residence Phone 76-12

B&irl :: f?He served In the military 
chard white at any drug store and two days while In Nova Scotia, hav- 
two lemons from the grocer and make ing been pressed into service in 
up a quarter pint of this sweetly fra
grant lemon lotion and massage it 
daily into tlie face. neck, arms and ' Y(,ar,< aP° he received 8160 in payment 
hands. It is marvelous smoothen for hi» rervie.es, then performed. He 
rough, red hands.

:: #y8 ,vjfi I’HINl EDALÉ
ii ran- !tieipation of a great Fenian raid. A few fSiîÜrS1--'Harold Fish arrived from 

Halifax Saturday.
Mr. Millege Wright returned from 

Lake Jolly Saturday.
Uoorgti Ltiramore, Waldee 

Rest, spoilt Sunday at Mr. i’onrian 
Wright's.

Mr. I,eland Faser has returned
from a Visit at Litchfield and . „ .
Barker's Cove ,on* career. On that occasion

Mr Lloyd Wright, of PIvmpton. was ”,d: y0Hn* fr,eneK «° «*« ,llt0
a guest over Friday night with his ,he ^’r'd to service. Make the high- 
father. Mr. F. Wright. ^ ,ho,,Rht of service your inspiration.

Mr. Wesley Berry has sold his house £rob,pm* ,here »rp -big problems, 
to Mr. Reginald Fraser and gone to Tomnrrow ?nd ,he 'lay after tomorrow 
Allston. Mass., to live. ne flrm ln ,he right, as God gives you

Mrs. Forest Connell, of Bridgetown, jhcm' 8crve °0<1 and your country, 
is spending a few day t with her '* wl1* bc your ,urn to grapple with 
father. Mr. Charles Eraser. 10 *** the right. You may not always

Miss Jennie Keener has returned *ucc®ed* Progress Is often punctual- 
from a visit with her sister. Mrs. pd w,,h reverses. You may meet 
Ernest Hohaker, Granville Ferry. reverse hut the following day stand 

Mrs, Gladys Mllicr and friend. ! UP a*n,n and renew the conflict, for 
Cummings were week end truth and justice shall triumph in the 

Fticsts of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. | end.
Thomas Milner.

Mr, ! II
(1400m Pi: HAIR WORK DO^E

Combings or cut hair made 
Puffs, Transformations and bwi 

Satisfaction

was a. strong advocate of temneranc« 
! and « horticultural expert

Heave» Cough and ColdMr.
Wilfred l.aurier’s message to i 

of the University of i 
Toronto in 1913, is recalled ns one of 
the most Inspiring utterances of

Sir Terms moderate.
. anteed. Mail orders prompt-?- 

tended to.
MISS GEORGINA BANCRO 

Annapolis Royal. R.F.D. No. 1.

x ■ |gs:8s's83ss'ss83Ïïs;s;si;::;;Bg:S;students Canada's Egg Opportunity

IThe following figures tabulated by 
the Canada Food Board may serve 

| a* a reminder of the possibilities of 
developing trade with Great Britian 
In the egg industry.

Pratt's Heave Cureçwill positively 
relieve the trouble. jEvery package
guaranteed. ^I.Sn.n ,,,

A full line of Pratt's goods in stock : 
Animal Regular, Poultry Regular, 
Lice Killer, Cow Remedy, Hoof Oint
ment, Chick Food. Horne Powder, 
Colie Remedy, Liniment, Calf Tonic,

Healing Ointniient, Healing Powder.
Also fresh Beef Scrap and Oyster Shells.

I'ihr* Banner Fruit Co., Ltd.p8flTT*x’

CURE; NOWarehouse Open Thursday and Sat
urday Afternoons

if.
'Idoz.

BHtnin normally Imports 19.850,520 
Britlan's shortage In war 12,786,750 
Canda exported 16 yrs. ago 10.860,536 
Canada, exported 2 yrs. ago 2.128.500 
Canada exported to Oct. 31' 18 3,861,389 

With shipping facilities 
Halifax to London and Liverpool re
established, It seems that there Is a

VACATION
•o*i ipl

Cream of the West Flour ’bristmasThis year except Ç 
New Year's davs. '

Enter any day and “carry u 
your training is completed.

13 weeks $35, or
We offer the following lines 

of FEED
Monarch Hog Feed 
Samson Dairy Feed 
Geneva Chop 
Oil Cake (ground I 
Barley Meal

Cracked Corn & Corn Meal

from
TUITION': 

per month.

None so good as the
splendid opportunity for developing 
trade in this connection. It Is only 
a question of price and transportat
ion.

T
magee <& gharlton

HARDWARE
Stoves, Ranges and Kitchen[Furnishings

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Miss
MARITIME 

BUSINESS COLL
Home markets have taken the 

entire supply during the war and at i 
fair prices, but large quantités have j 
been used on hoard the troop ships 
at Halifax anl St. John. This demand 
having ceased other markets must he 
sought.

Mr. Forman Wright returned from 
Tlensantville. Lu». Co.. March 12th.! 
iiccotupapibil hy his *0», Leon who has 
been ill wlih Influenza.

Remember the Poor Printer H 1LLFAX, N. S.
QUEEN STREET

Northern Fi 
Insurance C

Protects You Again 

Loss By Fire 

F. E. BATH, * Local \ 
Bridgetown. N. S

A11 exchange says :
While we're reconstructing heathens, 

, In fhc lands to us unknown, 
Mlnard's Liniment ( tires Garget In We should not forget our printers 

,0M*' 1 They are heathens

V\ Monarch Hog Feed
A special Feed (hat r.ce!* 

all the requirements of the hro 
. sow and the growing 

sists principally of corn mea 
feed. shorts and digester tankage. 
fiuaranteed analysis: Protein 

I per cent; Fat 4 per cent.

If Is a question between
Boston
Britain on the other as to where our 
surplus stock shall go. At present 
prices it would seem that the farmer 
should find the Industry a very pro
fitable one.

on the one hand and Great |j it% %%%%%%%% !

» Spring Goods Arriving?!
pig; cor.

nearer home..1i

You'll like 
*he Flavor

\ h# !m Our Prices Will Bear Comparison.
^ We have quite si stock of the renowned Hartt [f 
^ Boot tvhieh with other lines we^areiofferring at less ' 

than present factory prices.

mWireless Phone From Ireland 
to Glace Bay.

LONDON, March 19—The estab
lishment of wireless telephony he- «t, 
tween Ireland and Canada was an- 
nounced today hy the Marconi Com- ^ 
pany.

The New 
«Photograph

S. m

<vl He
is always in season and 
there is no better time 
than now to have then- 
made.

J. E. LLOYD, I Boots & Shoes I r.* m••
,/The_oldest_Business V 

,n Eastern Canada.

Tries hard to be the b

Catalogues mailed t<^ 
address.

i . M+ V X *
MONTREAL. March 1.9—Experi

ments in wireless telephony across the 
Atlantic

LJjiE

have t»eon proceeding for 
some time between the Glace Bay. X. 

■‘v, .uni Tjic Clifton Ireland, stations 
of the Marconi Company. The London 
iiunmfneemcnt Boston & Yarmouth*Steamship Co., Ltd.

■ Yarmouth Line •
Steamship NORTH LAND

Resumption of Freight and'Passenger’'Service' 
Yarmouth for Boston : Leave Wednesdays and

Films DevelopedV indicates that they 
been successful. The experiments 
still being continued.

!
KERR, PriMakes a Friend 

of Every User.

Perfectly packed 
in bright lead toil, 
and price marked 
on every package.

\areL.
and Printed•■5 vi.v 1.1.1

W *•’ "
I

CAS MAR1 Hiiada's War Bill Is Heavy
From

Saturdays at 6.30 p. m, for Boston. *»
From Boston : Leave Tuesdays and g Fridays at 2 p'm

For staterooms and'otherjinformation'apply to----
J. E. KINNEY, Supt.

Yarmouth, N. S.

N
VjSre Bhef, Fresh Pork, 
^fken, Hams and Bacon, 8 
eadcheese, Pressed Beef, 
5^^C®rntBd Beef and P01 

neless Col.

PARIS, March 20—Canada has 
pleted her war 
submission to the Reparation Com.

It is understood, according : 
to the Reuter eorrespondent that the 
amount will exceed $1,500.000,000.

com-
X Georgia H. Cunninghamcost estimates for

V mission. The Photographer in Your Town 1 Mackerel,
Presh Fish every Thurs—

ThoMlnard’s Liniment Cures Diphtheria- as M
k■X

1...1 ate

irz

p / ■1 ## 1L.

*
//.-

f
4

6,

Nagle & Wigmore
ST. JOHN, N B.

Si IL -ç--r
#

/

SHIPBROKERS

Steamer», schooner», tugs barges, etc., bought and 
Sold.

Write us when you have tonnage seeking [business. 
Charters effected in any direeton^atjiighest 
ket rates. *

mar-

Salvagejand Wrecking Companies Attention: Twenty- 
three wrecked steamers for sale. Send for particu
lars.

m ■ w- MM r-'-Vf

$

. 
CD

y. 
&=•
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«



A BIG RESORT PLAN ^ . RicK fm Red 
Blood

professional cards I HOW RAISESiyn Pound of our

Mbuy* k a moi s

(AI.FOHNIA ISLAM»

Wm. WrFley. Jr. Head» Company 
Purchasing Santa Vatallr.a

39c.
ocolat

CHICAGO MAN600 CHICKEKS ! Featuring 
News of 
Arn.ipolls 
Digby 
Counties

O, 8. MILLER 
Barrister and Solicitor 

gtiafner Building 
BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 

Telephone IS
(,ney to I-oan on Ileal Estate Seenrltles

I!,l

% !
means health—
means mental 
vigor and physi
cal strength.

What women in 
particular need 
to purify and en
rich the blood — 
build up and in

vigorate the system, and clear 
the complexion—is

1
After Being Relieved of Or

ganic Trouble by Lydia £.
PinkhanVs Vegetable

Compound. One ^ over fn (,al(ornia 1s now an |
Oregon, III.-" I took Lydia F, Pink- a*»™1 ,act and '|^a^8 i

ham s Vegetable Compound for an or- furnished by the interesting parties.
__ganic trouble which i ^r# William Wrigley. Jr., man-|

j; t
■ '¥

§LOS ANGELES, CAL., March, 22— 
of the biggest real estate deals Vfresh and pure. Be$t nL 

in town. ,|h «Wl^ * OWEN mbe
Single Cooies ZiBarristers and Solicitors

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. d.
,,,'n office at Middleton open 

‘ tv Wednesday from «<4u P-
», u. 6 !.. ».

Saturdays In I

i:liii's, large 
each

Buttercups 
[ ken Bones
L oconnut Buttercups 

Lemon Drops

Be Sure to Getns°‘'t mew 1pulled me down 
till could not put my 
foot to the floor and Spearmint.
could scarcely do my I holders In the Chicago "Cub"

! te™ .ml .» »ml
raise six hundred i total of fifteen enterprises in various 
chickens every year part3 Gf the U. S.. is the head and 
it made it very hard ; controlllng interest in a
^Tsaw the Com- which has taken over Santa Catalina 

pound advertised in i9iand. The purchase price is close 
paper, and tried t0 14 ooo.OOO and several millions more

«V health so I ran d^o dt m SS will be spent to make the island the 

I am so grateful that I am recommend- great show place of the Pacific ( oast, 
big it to my friends.Mrs. D. M- ]ncluderl in the transfer are pract- 
ALTEBS, R. R-A, thetOT- ically all of the 48,000 acres of the
turn oTrochtroublee snd have dragged island the new $400,000, Ste. Cather- 
along from day to day can reaJije toe ,ne Hotel an(1 ns appurtenances, ten j far attained 
relief whlch this famous root Md thouaand head of sheep two large j purVeyor
gSSSJ^SftSÎ MS AiSKT , steamers which ply between San Pedro cunfection-tbe

Women «rewwhere In Mrs. Altera and the igiand, a fleet of glass bottom flavor that lasts, 
condition should profit by her recom- pQWer and other property of the -just as we have looked to adve-
SSSÏÏT'JSto LydS,R*lStba»'i Santa Catalina Island Company. Using to build up our business 
Medichw Co., Lynn, Mum., for advice. -phis news of interests to every past, gajd Mr. Wrigley, “so shall we make 
TTie reeolt of their 40 years experience pr nt and prospective visitor to known the fame of Catalina Island.
la at your Mrvke. California; In fact, it Is of particular The power of the press is one of the j

to the country at large, for grid’s greatest agents of advance-1 
of expansion and ment. without advertising it might

of the famous “Wrigley s 
of the chief stock- 

ball

un-

redding
h Many o 
riy Interes

Dr. Wilson’s Q
E.RBÎNE. B1TTERÜ

ufacturer
one

■-vday mv titre at
ftrst ■ and

iroiicj t'V loan ell Ileal Eslate

It i* a true blood purifier—a blood 
food—made from Nature's heai.ng 
herbs—and has given new health and 
happiness to thousands of women 
during the 50 years and more it has 
been before the public.

At mont otoras. 3So. a bottle; Family 
tilt, fine limas as largo, SI.

The Brayley Drug Company, Limited 
St. John, N.B.

Bditv.cti
Tthird

ill company

Loan on First-clase 
Heal Estate 

INSURANCE AGENT 
BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.

In Royal Bank Building

\ alors
[fci'mint Wafers 
:* roll Housted IVanutb 

New Dulce

Barrister,
Money to

mour
«NOW—BOUTILIB

etty wedding took :
Monday when Bo 

Jspt and Mrs. Wm I 
was united in m 

daughter 
■r| president 
Co, of Halifax. The I 
i by her sister. En 
linon Fisher, of Midd 
the duties of best ma 
hurch of England 
iy had been perforij 
n had been served 1 
.eft for Boston on a I 

the New Englai 
are graduates of B 
ity and have a host 
) Maritime provin 

congratulations 
Among those pre 

ding were Mrs. Wm. 
rs Ethel and Dorot 
I to Digby via >

A44
» 1

in doubleWrigley 
to all the credit ha has thus j 

as the most extensive

entitle Mr. 
measure

Office HE wax-wrapped 
sealed package 
with WRIGLETS 
upon it is a guar
antee of quality.

present stock of \aV(! 
>s- lin'd Florida (,rnp(! 
tiiic. being wry jui* 

u'vllvnt flavor.

W. E. REED Ü of Mr. 
of themmof America’s own famous 

stick with the
;! jfuneral Director and Embslmer

rait4t styles In Caskets, etc. All 
will receive prompt attention. 

Mearse sent to all parts of the county. 
SK and showrooms in two-storey 
SSSne to rear of furniture ware- 
rooms Telephone 76-4 ,_____ ,

for MOIRS Chocotatej,ters

H. Maxwell X
dr. F. 8. ANDERSON 

Dental Surgeon
University of Maryland 

SL. BRIDGETOWN

Hours; » to 5

The largest5 chewing- 
gum factories in the 
world — the largest 
selling gum in the 
world: that is what 
WRICLEY’S means.

mInterest
St. Bridgetown, N,§ 

‘Phene 1-1
It presages an era
development In our home resorts in take twenty years to accomplish what 
keeping with the tendency to cultivate, advertising makes possible in one. 
domestic tourist travel which the 
war has so strongly intensified.

The officers and directors In the new 
Santa Catalina Island Company are

enterprising

Oraduate of 
Office; Queen « ;

. AN
GREEK TROOPS DEFEATED THE 

BOLSHEIVK

They Captured Prisoners and War 
Material at Kherson

I
ItisEIIj. H. Him A SONS

Undertaking
ilii

'ill "
i!

* Queen St., BIUDOETOWN 

W.,bon. M H. B. HICKS. M«r.

is voyr np(«<>rtuniiv to 1rs ire 
tf firLi.iff.iss.hri 6frv:6 in spc,,ir.g, 
nti.,1 t’ii . tail ptxi" choi t of 
I, F.nt-w t.hc rncuninr v," p-.i//lihg 
Mi-ts 1 ncrr.' se y■. ,:r eiix-ieii.y, 
i ft suit sin power »nd $•«««».

of the mostsome
business men in Los Angles county._ 
The

IQ II
mgeneral manager is Everet H.

Seaver who directed the Fulton Greek troops 
Shipyards at San Pedro during the ItU8sian Bolshevik at Kherson, north- 
war and who last year built success- eayt of Qdessa- and advanced about 
ful wooden ships at astonishing speed twe]ve mue9i according to an official 

I for the government., Mr. Seaver'9 | announcement made to day by Greek 
record as a builder of ships Is equalled

SALONIK1, Tuesday, March 18— 
have defeated SEALED TIGHT 

KEPT RIGHT!
the

BROWN—BISHOI

tty hdme wedding. 
rwidence of Mr. at 
op, Lawrencetown, 
of Sept 10th when 
united 

t daughter. Pearl iV] 
lton A. Brown

WEBSTER’S 

11NTERNATIONAL

G. E. BANKS 
Plumbing 
and Stove Repair»

BRIDGETOWN, N. 9.
Telephone No. 3-2 _______

Tl

ill
I- h Made In 

Can,ida
Furnace

.The GreeksrriONARY is nn r.ll-know- 
1In r, a universal question 

[■ nr, mad'j to meet 'your 
k It is in daily us>' by 
|dreds of thousands < f fuc- 

l wouii n tbo world over, 
10 Won! . 270,1 Pares. *60011. 
litiofit. 12.000 P.1ofi,nirhln.ir,n- 

.<0.000 (ieoftraph lent.Subjects, 
UND PRIZE, (ItiphestAM.rd).
I ;ii. ,11 ii-Pucilio K*i ( sitii o. 
lUAR and HtotX-PArtH tdilloas.
I l l for Specimen Pagr*. KkKL ikU Ni.ik-8 if you h&tnv ti.ie f ape/.
, A C. MERRIAM CO.,
ti riiiktirld, Mas*., V. S. A.

here.headquarters
by his fame as an employer of labor< captUred prisoners and war material. 

I for in all his period of service at San 
rumor of labor

47
I ! in marriaiGeek troops were reported to have 

occupied Kherson in a despatch from
An earlier

ill The FiavourLasts!inPedro there was no lj| l!Ill otI ilLESLIE B. FA1RN 

Architect

AYLE9FORV, N.

1,1tilth I Athens on February 26.
I David Blankenhorn. a well known J degpatf.h had reported that Greek and ------------------ _ -------- ----------------- ------------- -------.—■■■■
! Los Angles business man is president Rot]manian troops had advanced north l!iii!5!K SSS SS SSSSKSSSSSSSSSiSSiSiirtriririri 
;of the new company. He recently from 0(lesfla ln pur9uit of the Bol- ■■■■■■ ■■ g
I received his honorable discharge ghevlk The fighting referred to In ■■ TV1 **
from the U. S. Army where he rank-; (he 0reek announcement probably oc- *5 1 1 uj I 1—4 gg
ed as captain. curred north of Kherson. / \. 1 11 ¥—4 1—4 ■*

"We intend to make Santa Catalina For geveral months French and --
Island* the greatest summer and Brltlgh detachments have been in u -rO w — . ^ T f* T
winter resort in America." said Mr. odessa- but reports received in London *• S 1 M A j^k] I—4 1—4

r»FAl vu TV A CHOICE LINE OF Wrigley. "Development will progress the situation in Odessa was I I FC 1 M JLdlJ/Ay J—
DEALER IN A CHOICE L1AP-u ( ^ rapl(lly a# possible and when drltl,al and that the Allied forces were gg / I
MF ATS and business warrants we will put on ^et,rlng from the city. The report, gg
IVIL-id-K A ! more steamers. There is room for a wag not denied, could not be Jg

■ HAIB WORK DONE PROVISIONS half million new cottages on the conflrmed. j. hm.aht at a Sti-.DCombing* or cut hair made Into . , island and a second n-w hotel IS pc-, A Russian wireless despatch * boi ^ '
Pugs Transformations and Switches. pamJ|y Groceries A Specialty jected for early completion. It is ree<Hved in London om March 12 re- gg
Terms ‘'momïty alt- Oueen Street, one door south my plan to make this gem of the ^ that Kherson had been cap- S
anteed. Mail orders pr F Ijueen Dltee Pacific a resort of such attractlven- Qn March 8 bv Ukrainian Soviet gg
t8CdMdi«' OEOnOlNA BANCROFT. of the bridge. C99 that it Will be the mccca for Kherson, which is ninety-two gg

Annaoolis Royal. R F.D. No. 1. Telephone No. 51 visitors from all parts of the country. m,leg norfheast of Odessa, is an im- gg
There arc manv nniune features portant trading centre at the mouth of mm 

found at "Catalina," as the Island is
called locally. In one vast expanse ------- ---------------------------- . Sg

the frames of 650 tent cottages ^jj Canadian Wounded Going gi 
are covered with tQ Portland

trouble.

,ride looked chamii 
of white Silk anï 
vlth bridal veil, cai 

of roses. The 
were Margaret 

) Bishop,
■lends of the bride I 
lecora ted the rool 
>f bloom. The drai 
!, the parlor in yell 
ng in pink and gra 
a was performed bJ 
t. arch and beff 
nd evergreen, 
nty wedding collât] 
o about fifty guests 
valuable jedding 
by the young coupl 
iular in the conUmu

BUY YOUR

Family Supplies
- » .—FROM—A. W. PH1NNET 

pare Milk and Cream. 
BRIDGETOWN, Nova Scotia. 

Residence Phone 76-12
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WM. A. HOWSEl;là. »
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We have a few Sample Driving Harnesses 
We are offering them at only »

■■■a
»

$15.00 & $17.50 ■J§e*
M
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or more per day 
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napolis Valley F 
Co., have sold or 
houses to Messrs 

1 vill be used in c 
^-e Evaporator f 

etc. We wish
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1*0 Open Thursday and W" 

urday Afternoons
»are s:VACATION in summer

furnished completely and
by the day or week just as PORTLAND, ME.,

I hotel rooms are rented. This is - decision to , ,
! the famous Island Villa. Another overseas all the woun.

Wrlt«<o>d«y ferourbll summer settlement Is made v.p of Canadian armies^ a today ■■
fp« vff CATALOGUE hundreds Of tents completely furnish- thousand men. nj gg

aud Women,Boy*and Gir.i. bottemed power boats, ector General of the Canadian Mecll ■■"SVSSS&n ,J.a4y r«“=rmk, ,My ,r„. C Service. He yam. 1. *

Tire,Wheel,. InnerTubefc over ,he Marine Gar.'ene—through of the arrangementa or
^r«n^P^tC.ySlr»Œ^^2M; these boats the visitor, gets such cePtion_ Thesteamer
yo’ur supplies from u* ai tAele»»!# pricek . a great ocean world of veget- bring the third detathme

T.W. BOYD * SON and fish a9 can be had nowhere ed to arrive here some
27 Now. D— S*r^» W..^ ^ Hcre ,g a realra peopled with week.

inhabitants

—ALSO—

Everything for House Cleaning
which ■ a:: ■■canvas,
rented

March 19—A g 
bring to this port from 

of the 
twenty ££

«.*Christmas and :sTuis year except 
New Year's davs.

mmf the West Flour to esti■ ■ss ■■" tillday and "carry on ■■Enter any
training Is completed.

13 weeks $35, or $12.50

- y
■■Wall Papers

Maitin-Senour Paints and Varnishes 
VV all and Ceiling 'lints 
Paint and Scrubbing Brushes 
Brooms and Carpet Sweepers 
O-Cedar Oil, Liquid Veneer, etc.

urn>uror the following l'nfS 
of FEED 

lonarch Hog Feed 
Dairy Feed

■i be inTUITION: 
l>er month.

SBss
es
ss) good as -the » s’aNone so
1.1amson 

leneva Chop 
lil Cake (ground) 
arlcy Meal ^ r 
d Corn & Corn M<*

SSmaritime

BUSINESS COLLEGE

SB surAraguaya will
of wound- 95 
time this gg

1.1f ss
■1
SsIl 1L1FAX, N. 8. »

KARL FREEMANSS ascoloredNorthern Fire RAMEY 5 dimming through forests of feathery
MViaaav ** A Dl^PT verdure. Huge teelike ferns Waver LONDON, March 19"—Official reports

lO ITltA 1 IHAIVlVCi 1 and bend with the motion of !he re(,.elved in London are to the effectinsurance V/V# --------- wat>er. Great stalks of kelp touch ^ a crlt,cal state of affairs exist Sj
_ t V « a 1 n0,w °cc” U^Alhert streets one the bottom of the beat. From the ; ^ Qdegga the ohief Russian port on ■*
Protect» You Against d®or°90^îhenot B. ANb MESSINGER-S 9trange "sea cucumber" that c,inS9 fhe Blaf.k Sea. No confirmation could

| Dv Fire GROCERY, where I am Prepared to to the ocean floor and is said to be obtained in London early this after-
LOS» "J serve the public with all kinds or Qne Qf the ]0WC8t forms of animal rumors that Odessa was being *

F. E. BATH, Local Agent MEAT,FMft„fe> t0 giant tuna fish and sea evacaated by Allied forces, but the
d J .i„uin N S a TRIAL ORDER SOLICITE . wWeh are the delight of sportsmen, ort i9 not denied.
Bridgetow . •—•-------— will send a team through the conn- th@ range Gf rpecies, size and «P-

try districts once a week. pearencj of these creatures of the
ELIAS RAMEY Proprietor. deep (9 utterly astounding.

Telephone No. 56.

Situation In Odessa Critical K» i.iSB

ssMonarch Hog Feed
K Hardware and Supplies, Bridgetown, N<• 11 feed that -men* , 

nl« of the lif.ocii 
h «lowing pig;<t>n; I 

meal !
«
mmim 'i»jilîÿ of cornir nil digester lnnk**c, |
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■ Pat-4 percent.

e every success.
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prettily decti 
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Pa way that it 
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features being 
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■ tour through

Milton Iron FoundryNew

ograph

International Paper Company 
has decided upon the

The
of New York« of a huge plant at Three

some of them weighing a ton, sun- Rlvers Quebec. Six million dollars, 1 now being Operated by L. M. Trask & Co
ning themselves and their young en Jt jg galdi wjn be spent on this paper ■ ^re jn a position tO furnish repairs for^l
the rocks. The bald-headed eagle plant that wm be in the very heart | st0VeS viz* Model B, Coronation,-^PlTZe

—rtock of Stormy P#M scurry swsv years noted for its extensive log-driv- | Isana^rOW it,dt . , manufactured by the

Cïer and -*"• wl" cover an arca ” I we can also furnish repairs for Plows, Ma- 
acres’ - 1 chinery, etc., made by the Bridgetown Foundry

Company.
All orders will receive prompt attention if 

to L. M.ysk & Co., Yarmouth North.

scores of seal,water are erectionAbove \FOR SALE OR TO LET
is always ill season 8n° 
t here is no better time 
Itluin now to have then

The oldest Business College 
in Eastern Canada.

Tries hard to be the best.

D OBSESSION on or before May 1st, 
i furnished (or unfurnished) 
house on Park 3t., owned by sub
scriber and at present occupied by 
F. V. Young. Apply by letter to a

M. K, PIPER.
Care of MONITOR OFFICE

Bridgetown, N. »•

ji i , (

Catalogues mailed to any
address.

the scenery and herbage. 
above all are the bluest of skies, re
flected in the depths of the deep blueS. KERR, Principal 46 61Developed con

Keep Your Healthrea.
as the world'sand Printed Wrigley,Mr.

greatest chewing gum manufacturer.
said to be one of the

CASH MARKET to-night TRY
Mlnard’s Liniment

has been 
largest contributors to men’s lasting 

all who make for

o-ddressed :adian : 
«igned his

woj

Prime Beef, Freeh Pork, Lamb, 
fblcken, Hams and Bairn, Sausage», 
Headcheese, Pressed Beef, Mlncc 
Meat, Coined Beef and Pork, 8aM 
Mackerel, Boneless Col.

Fresh Fish every Thursday. i
I enjoyment among 
i creature comfort.

His plans for the development of 
Santa Catalina Island for the tourists 

pleasure seekers who flock to 
sun-kissed shores will |

for that Cold and Tired Feeling. 
Get Well. Keep Well.

Kill Spanish Flu. 
bv usine the OLD RELIABLE.

MINARDI LINIMENT CO, Ltd, 
Yarmouth. N. 8.

L,. M. Trask Ss. Colia H. Cunningb»»
9 »»
1Iwtographer In Your To&

IT $and
J ini; eCalifornia’s t

Thomas Mack _ Hr
plphtli*^

1 inlinent Cures

III1
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Doctor’s
Formula

Over 100 Years of Success

JOHNSON’S J
Anodyne liniment
(Internal as well as External use)

A soothing, healing Anodvne that 
Speedily stops suffering. »V ender- 
fully effective for Coughs, Colds,
Grippe, Sore Throat, Cramps, Chills,
Sprains, Strains, and many other 

common ills.
For more then e century humanity’» best

“Friend In Need”
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Che meekly monitor total Happening BENTLEY’S Ltd.i ,7 \ Halifax was !
;r-,sr,e'

Ho warl1 
:,re Friday-
‘ F R- FaVp-v

f visit to -Nc'v

kitabllflird 1878
feeder new management since June

1917)

Published every Wednesday

i
The first degree will bo coni >rr • ! 

candidate in Crescent ’o *ge
(Thursday l

MIDDLETON A« returned iront j

turned Saturday ! 
York.
returned from

f
fnu Careyofon a

Oddfellows tomorrow 
evening.

rxà COEItnBSCniPTION TERMS.—fl so per Owing to i’lne=s, the piny v.Vi’Ld 
rear in advance, 75 rents for six (h(j •«Thirteenth Star" has been post- 
months. TM« paper is mailed recti- lfi(, fronl April 1st to April Sth.More 
inrly to Ftibsrrlhere until h nernl.e 
order to discontinue i« received and 
all arrears are paid In full. When 
B-'irrd for collection nmounts are the millinery opening in A.i i.tp dis. hÎFed at $1 75 P-r ear. last wrick. An adv. in th* MONITOR

AÎHT’'THING HATES.—Advertising : ht ay* proves jjrMtablo to Vie ;• Ivut- 
• e is charged at the rate of .-ter. f
Il M per st;tiare incites'* fer fir-1 t}yon i.odge of Free Masons. New 
ir.'k'rtion.-and -5 cents for each in- Q|asgow, has purchased the Y. AI. 
terjtîon afterwards. "For Sale. A building in that town for $23.000 
“,nO Let,” "i ard of Than Is. etc.. j wj,, ,.(mVert it into an up to date
tot *o exceed one inch, are diarged M;|SOni(. ball. 
at 50 cents for first Insertion and 
If, rents per week until ordered out
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\NlRev. T. F. McWtlliam, of Lower 
Oran ville, who recently returned from 

0 8. DUNHAM, Editor and Manager ^ong service overseas Is to become
----------------------- ---------————pastor of the Lower Aylesford United

Baptist Church,

I ! I- rince-
Cr0we, ot 

i of her

Annapolis, is the 
C. B.Mrs.sister,

lire.\ Bauld, of Halifax, 
to attend her |

XVtUNMSDAY, MARCH 26, 1919. & <HuSh " '/I ;Bonds of the last Victory Loan are 
now aT the Banks waiting to be ex- : 
changed for corresponding interim 

, . .. receipts. All holders are requested
Him of Bridgetown s I ruminent Mer- t0 f.an an(j make the exchange.

chants Has Passed Away

ed here yesterday 
funeral.

5.

,DEATH OK J. HARRY KH KS fi.L 7t of the Electric- 
passenger toR. Sabine, 

was a\\l

OATplant,
[aX yesterday.

o . c4 I\ V of Annapolis Royal 
Sabine,

We have received Items from Waldec
Mit. J. Harry Hicks, one of our best JJrt ouï£rr«?ond-

knoitn and highly respected merchants nnls fbat we must know their names 
(iHssed away at his home on Granville | not for publication, but for reference. 
St., at seven o'clock Sunday morning j h js a8tonlshlnf, ,.ow ?0..T.e pe, pie 
flgeil r.fi years. He had been ill for w^0 profoss to be IiO'iejt. er.ritavour | 
several Monhts and it was thought he f() f,cf something for nothing. We 

the road to recovery. Hê visit- bi)VC proper forms to send people who 
<-d his place of business one day last Send us classfied mis. v/ithou* pay-j 
week Inti a relapse on Saturday proved nient in advance.

Mr Hlekrf was the son of the ^.ei)]y 
late Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert G. Hicks of 
«Clementsport. lie held a responsible j 
pos ition with Roop Bros., of Ills native j
village for more then eighteen years, man. frein the Agricultural ( ollege.

clerk with Ills Truro, will be among the speakers at 
the - the short course in the Demonstration 

Lawrenceown, tomorrow 
afternoon, March 27th

It? Corner.eton
NEW COATS 
NEW SUITS 
NEW DRESSES

THIS WEEK

arrived Satur-
Dweek end at his home> prank

ho spend the
(jndgetown- T Foster who

Halifax Wednes-

»

B. N. IC
d

and Mrs

rtSSsaturday.
is McGowan returned from 

Friday accompanied by j

mi i.^ us mi Tel

M.414 \\\ \When we cet l o 
from the forms, we draw our is. Norr

M,x ,fm.
Haley, of-Middleton, ar- : 

i here Thursday to visit Mr. and j 
Polliver McGov. an. j

Tnhn G. Clarke, of Berwick.
fjn town vesterday to attend the 
'Vof the late J. Harry Hicks.

lulal. Itown conclusion.

Principal Gumming and Prof. True- s. John

Warning by Superintendant 
of Street»

Don't hitch your horses on the streets, 
or leave them standing for any 
length of time unattended. 

Don’t sweep out your stores and dwell
ings on the sidewalk or street. 

Don't throw waste paper, cr other 
rubbish on the streets.

Don't stand in goups on the sidewalk. 
Don't expectorate on the arfects tapit) 
Don’t ride bicycles on tjie sidewalk or 

at an excessive speed on the 
road.

Don’t exceed the speed limit with your 
motor cars or horses and.

Don't approach street crossings with
out ample warning, and finally 
every person keep to the left of 
the road on approaching and 
thus avoid accidents.

Don’t sell cigarettes to boys under 16 
years of age.

By adopting the above you will pre
vent punishment and help to make a 
bigger and better Bridgetown.

GEO. GILL, D. C. M.
Superintendant.

He was afterwards 
brother, Mr. Herbert. Hicks In 
same village. Fourteen yeas ago he| Building, 

loved to this town where he bas (Thursday) 
earned on a successful gents' furnish- The evening speakers will be Profs. 

He wets (Vrk In the I Britain and Sanders.
Baptist Church, a Past----------------- ;—

COATS, SUITS, DRESSES, SKIRTS
a Molton. of Montreal, was in 

„■ Fridav en route to Granville j 
. Ior a short visit with relatives. !

We Invite Inspection. Demons!Ing business.
Bridgetown
Grand of Crescent laxlge of Oddfellow* 
and a member of the Grand Lodge, j
haviiic received the Grand Lodge de- , , ,
,.!.«■ in August of last vci.r at Kent ville Any citizen of the town who has 
He was also a member of Autumn Loaf heard about the Supervised Playground 
Rchtfka'h Lodge. No. 41, 1. 0. O. F. He ] scheme will surely want to contribute 
possessed a large circle of friends, all something toward the fund for the per- 

whom extend their deepest aymr n auent equipment on the grounds, 
pathy to the bereaved relatives. " which is being collected by the Women'* 

The deceased leaves a widow and Institute- 
one daughter,' Marguerite. He Is also Th re are no■ collectors e it oui fo 
survived by two brothers’. J. P. of tbja fund. It is for such a good j ur- 
Lynn, and Herbert of Clement sport and |>r>8e and of sufficient interest to eve y 
two sisters. Mrs. Llewelyn Rawdlng. | (me jn thc town that it is expected that 

and Mr. ( liarles *um will be raised entirely by vol- 
unta y subscription.

V.

The Playground Fund
r Geo H. Peters, of Digby, was t A 1U)R
n-,he out of town people Who LAjjJlX
vd here to attend the funeral of 
late J. Harry Hickst. 
rs c. L. Marsh, has returned 

after spending theSTRONG & WHITMAN Thursda!Bridgetown 
er with her daughter, Mrs. \\ . 
Stronach, Clarence.

of i

Phone 32. RUGGLES BLOCK r. H.C. T. McCormick,.of Halifax 
law days of last y week at 

guest of his 
Fc

Morning an 

ers Iron 
College.

t a
’Ville Centre the 
ins, George and John MfcCormick

1of Clement sport.
Potter, of CJenicntsvale,-

The funeral took place ''l'1' h you have not heard abojjt this
,Weme.erv.<>trhTservices being conduct- ! P^yground plan, let Mr Gill toll you 

Rev M. S. Richardson, pastor I »P»ut it next time you meet him, and 
of tfhe Bridgetown Baptist Church, your contnhution may be handed to 
followed by the Oddfellows’ service, him, or to Mrs Lcsscl.secy-tre.is Bndgc- 
-onducled by Crescent Lodge, of which town Women’s Insiitute. But please 
Rev. Mr. Richardson is ehanlatn. hand it in quickly, so there may be no 
The pall hearers were: Cant. \V. R. delay in getting the work done on the 
i/onymire, B. K. Cliute. ,1. W. Peters grounds m order that the ]>layf.rotnd 
anil ic. I-. Plggott. all of whom "are wjll be ready and fully equipped just as 
memjhers of Crescent.. T-odgc The : a00n as jf j8 wanted.
MONITOR extends its deepest syin-, The following is a list of those who 
pathy to the bereaved ones. have already sent in their contribution :

Mayor McKenzie,
B N Mcssinfeer,
T’ II and Mrs Johnson,
Miss M L Marshall,
Miss Flossie Troop,
Miss Marga'ret Hicks, 
l>r and Mrs Dechman.
Mrs H Warren and W A 

Warren,

Mr. C. C. Joneijby Courier : 
on agent.1 left for Boston oft Wed- 
jay, accompanied by his father, Y\ .

Jones, of C'lementsport. Miss 
idworth, of Deep Book, is reliev- 
him during his absence.

Evening. I
ers un-d o|

oooooeooaoooooooooooeooooooooooooooooooaaooooaooDooem
e
5

Rexall MILLINERY OPENINGS c
c L. \V.:
c

re>mouth item in Digby Courier: 
are glad to report Miss Rooney, 
principal of our school, who was 
fined to the house with a severe 
f a few days last week, is able to 
ime her duties.

cCompound Syrup of 
Hypophosphites 

Warn poles’ Emulsion
For Tonic*

Cherry Bark Cough 
Syrup, Syrup White 
Pine and Tar

For Cough*

c
g
c

50 2iATFOR SALE 0

| Bridgetown and Lawrencetown Publi0e
0
0P* ARM pleasantly situated one mile 0 rrmouth Telegram : Mrs. L. R. 

tiwin left by the D. A. R. on To <0;,j t 
inesday to spend a few days at 
home in Bridgetown and to meet 

brother, who is just returning ALTON L B 
E France.
armouth Telegram: Capt. Leon 
tritt and wife arrived in Yarmouth 
Wednesday and proceeded to Ply- 
ten. and Bridgetown. Capt. Everitt 
low chief officer of the Lambert &
It liner Vasari.

west, of Bridgetown containing 
one hundred and four acres. About 
four acres marsh, three of orchard, 
capable of putting up about, two hund
red barrels of apples, twenty five acres 
tillage land cutting about thirty 
tons of hay. Soil largely sandy loam. 
Pasture and wood land, wood soft and 
hard. Pleasant house of eleven rooms 
well finished, 
feet. Horse stable, carriage house, 
piggery, hen house and wooA house. 
Farm well watered, water piped in the 
house. This place Is positively for 
sale. No reaonable offer will be 
refused as I am not able to work it.

ZAOCHEUS PH1NNEY.
Upper Granville .Anna, N. S.

o» 0 0
$r> oo ;

April 2nd & 3rd IFimcDil of Mrs M «Tor in If k lit Grim- 
1 Hie Centre

1 * vr, 00
f; OOft*-

SThe funeral of Mrs. McCormick, of j 
7 South St., Halifax, widow of Gilbert 
McComick,
Paint's Church Granville Centre, on 

10th, the service being con

es
Saturd5

at AllFan.., was held cWhen all the latest styles of the season will ber. cat a atBarn thirty by forty shown.ltexall Cold Tablets
For Cold*

cMardi
ducted by the Rev. R. Penney.

Mrs. McCormick, orginally Martha 
Tupper, wn* born 76 years ago. When 
quito a voting girl *he left her city ! 

•tome, the bride of Gilbert McCormick, 
to reside on the old McCormick home
stead at Granville, 
she moved with her husband to Water- 
ville. Kings Co., and later back to 
her old home in Halifax. 
widely known and very highly esteem
ed. She Is survived by one daughter. 
Mis* Bessie, and one son, H. C. T Mc- 
V-orihlck,

5oo 
2 00 
f* oo

cMiss Shaw, Milliner at Bridgetown. 
Miss Ingels at Lawrencetown.

Or Jost,
A 1) Brown,

J he followi: 
old, good worl 
of autos; one 
old; one heil 
to freshen in 
one yearling t 
ed Hereford < 
Hereford stet 
ten
bushels 
pork ; sinok 
About 20 c-oi 

TERMS—S 
that amonij
proved joint 
following M

s
c

8 c New Adrertisments This AVeekc
Make the best com

bination for fighting 
the “Flue.”

Total, *32 75 °=
1 Reigh
lie Chute............Millinery Owning

I Foster, Cash and Carrv System 
SC Turner 

’lift it Whitman .. Coats and Suits 
J1 Wkètt à Son, New Spring Goods
Louis Saunders........................ .Auction
,c*lanL.............Stenographer Wanted

............Warning to Citizens

.................... ..............For Sale

Chevrolet Cars
sAfter some years

Anrtie ChuteGerman Cotton Shortage l50 tf► 8 F-aster NoveltiesShe was sheep ;eWASHINGTON, March 20—Ger
man cotton shortage Is estimated to 
he 4,500,000 bales of 500 pounds each 

who accompanied the re- In official despatches based on the

gTREES! TREES! v h

ÎRoyal Pharmacy1 {
oooeoooooeoeoeoooooooooooeooeoeoeooooooooeocHSOoooocooA LL kinds of Fruit and Ornamental 

Trees, Grape Vines, Currant, 
Gooseberry, Blackberry and Rasp- 
kerr • Bushes, Flowering Shrubs, 
Evergreens, Roses, Climbers, etc. 
Everything In the Nursery Line. Send 
List of voUr Wants for Prices. • DEAL 
DIRECT AT LOWEST C-OST. Cat
alogue Free.

Gillmains.
Among the.numerous and beautiful 

oral offerings from Halifax relatives 
mid friends were wreaths from Colonel 
Myrte. Mr. and Mrs. Win. Trudy and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hurry Prudy, lily spray 
from. Mr. and Ms. Ingram Oakes and 
star1 from Mrs. Jenisha Tapper, i 
’.■espies à pillow and many cut flowers 
front others.

The body was Interred in the family 
lot in the churchyard the pall bearers 
'icing Charles and Edgar McCormick.
of Annapolis Royal, and George and . ,, .. ... ., -, ,Job,, MeCormiek. of Granville Centre. at ,ll(' rt's,< (T"ut' (,f » • 1 '

_____,___ Lawrencetown (Lane, on Tl ESDAN

opinion of Eu propea n experts and 
made public today. W. A. WARREN, Phm.B. 

[&XcJUL Store

Reck
1 Cheslpy................Wanted (Butter)
Reward.................... Drama Notice
euneth Chute. .For Sale (Lumber)
‘Lengmire.............For Sale (Cows)

For Salé.

:

The
AUCTION SALE 50 2i

j Sims .
1 BishopAND

Property for Rental
Executor's Notice

J. K. WISMER & Son, 
Nurserymen, Port Elgin. Ontario. IS Y

«long the ChurchesAn Auction Sale of Farming Imple
ments and Household Furniture will be FCFOR SALE

BridgetownARGE stock of new wall paperL A x>c" 1 
in >nva 
prepared 
Farms : 
list the : 
Sale Bn 
once to 
a form 
iculars i

Aletliodist Church1Ih'iilli of Mr*. Miuih') Beeson APRIL 8th, 1919 to select from will be found at 
the late Dr. A’oung stand. Orders fl'- 
led and delivered to any part of the 
county.

1 W' J'
-arhl Presbyterian;^er. Rev. Mr. GraiIt. 
iweSim reacher 'Rev. W J. W.

Wo!S at Granville 
worm t1 Bentv»le
he,, Pea sue 
led Prayer

parish

W. Swetnam Pastor 
Service,Ruth, wife of Mr. Manley Benson, beginning at 11 o'olpèk in tee forenoon- 

aw iv at the home of her All sums of Five hollars and ui,dctpassed
daughter, Mrs. l-'ved Rice. Cnrleton , CASH, above that amount, 6 months 
corner, Thursday. March ISth. aged Sf. note, bearing interest with approved
years. Mrs. Benson, was a native of security. It not rented before that
rialhousto and joined I lie Baptlsr date property' will be offered for rental 
hureh in her village when a young For further j,artjvUlars apply to 

-vonian and always led a. consistent nit T e \vvni ne
I'hrlstain life. She leaves a husband. | HU. LUI lb BAI a 1 >rdib,
•ive sons, Albert J ml son and Avard 21 Tramway Bldg,

-in / inesbury. Mass., John Edward, of I H ilifav ’
Providence, It. I., and Worden, of 
Lawrence. Mass., and one daughter,
Mrs. Fred Rice, Cnrleton Corner. She j ]-2i 

- • also survived by one sister. Mrs. ___
Rpbivca Copeland, of Perotte. Anna- j

>1H Co. The funeral was lurid Fri- j------
■ day afternoon with interment In j 

( '-'ni "de - ih<- services lielug con- i; 
lmi ! In- Rev. vi. S. Richardson,
• •-••--r of til-- Bridgetown Baptist /x LL 

-’inidti. The nail hearers were Frank ** st the
iwl-v. Rupert. Mlltvdge and Alfred pf Lawrencetown, In the County ot An

ita polis, Contractor and Builder,
dec eased, are requeset to render the 
same duly attested within twelve 
months from the ditto hereof and all

F. M. BISHOP, 
Lawrencetown, N. S.

49 4ip. 11 a. m.
3 p. m.

Friday 7.30. 
service Wednesday.

01 St. James, Bridgetown i

loif- ® À- m. Holy - Commun-

m.
yT'hool at usual hour 

6ridgetnT ^1EEK BAYS 
J"-, 4 nj during Lent Wednes-
talts w p, P • children's service. 
th address'116’ sPecial services
1dëeio\vn ;S '

iiW»wn

House For Sale ;
Sc era

^ T Bridgetown. Granville St., East 50 3iTiepleasantly situated half a double 
house. 9 rooms, stable and carriage 
house, wood house, a garden plot, 

; Price right. Apply at once to 
MR'J. HARRY CHUTE.

Nietaux Falls, N. S.

After Ajiril 2nd apply on jireniises.

Ch50 31EXECUTORS’ NOTICE
Apple Tree* for Sale

-ing demands ognin- 
of John A. Brown, Annapolis Royal Vulcanizing 

Works
We w

Friday, 7.30 to 8.30 p. m JeinOll^'v|Special Notice 
To Farmers

Good Stems and Good Roots.
- Rice. Crimson Beauty. Baldwin, Cano, Black 

Pen Davis, McIntosh Red, Wagner, Ear
ly William, Wealthy King, Spy, Stark 

Also Spiral and Cuthbert

Of ]
Four Nil

Grand. J

' ; ;* !|Bed Baptist Church meThe ministerial As«<*r!a'flnn <*f tlic 
«own is arranging a United Service of

t Intercession on behalf of the Peace Persons indebed to said estate arc 
<'"inference to lie held in the Mefhodlst requested to make immediate pay- 

evening. Our mc,U ^0i

Will Open About March 15th !
I have installed n new and up to- 

date Vulcanizing Plant and secured comPetent operator, I am in a position
Am i “ a“ »'tmto' "»rk
sizes auto tires and guarantee Satis- : p 
faction ^ and ask auto owners for a < 
share of their work.

and others. 
Rasberry canes.

Rev. q *
iy SchriAi ' Richardson, pastor. Sun - 
T}’ice at h at a- m. Preaching 
^'eelNy ^a- m. and 7 p. m.

Having engaged the services of «l
II. WATTS 

Waterville, The Flawless Perfection of the 
Bearings and Mechanism comes direct 
to you from the Wonderful Factory 
when you Invest in a Real Remington 
Typewriter.

Lurch next Sunday 
readers will remember this would have i 
' . -n. tit ■ place for the November inter- : 
\0*orv Service on behalf of the War j 
,Vd not lliAArmistice lieen signe-t on

These

T. G. BISHOP, 
W. J. D. BROWN.

PricesN. S.43 ISip “Won mra7er service of u.e 
« . p Te(^?esday evening at 7.30 

• Friday evening at 7.30
There

Executors.
Probate granted March 18th, 1919. 

Dated at. Lawrencetown, March 
24th. 1919.
51 13i

W. B. RYMER,
West Paradise

Stmr. Valinda*. Capt1 E. H. Lewis, 
sailed
the first trip of the season from this 
port fof'St. John.

G.from Bridgetown yesterday, ifie 11th (lav of that month.
- crvices will he continued monthly tm- 
: ii Peace Is declared.

"ill beR. C. BARNES. 
k Annnaplisjx

A. MILNE FRASER.
157 Hollis St., Halifax, N. S.

: Phone 21-11 
. S. 49 9i 866 ^dle

..44 13 1 • in.i.
J-

*
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SPRING IS HERE
Easter only 4 weeks off and a suit tailored to your 

measure, designed according to your own taste, made 

by a master tailor from material of your own choosing" 

What more could you ask for? We guarantee 

blues, black and brown to be fast dye, also quality and 

workmanship.
ft

our

X
y
/

G. O. THIES, Proprietor 
RALPH LANE, Manager

Telephone No. 68.

NOTICE
Have reopened our store 

With a full line of

GROCERIES
We are also expecting to ar

rive shortly a large order of

DRY GOODS
of exceptionally good quality.

Prices on goods will be be
low anything yet offered to 
the public.

Store opened every night
We thank you for past fav- - 

ors and solicit a share of your 
patronage in the future.

BURKE’S
X. s.Paradise
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Featuring!
News of 
Arn.ipoUs 
Digby 
Counties

/
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KXXXXXXXXXKXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX5SCClassifiedJust Arrived The Bridgetown Importing House |Advertisements not exceed
ing one inch will be Inserted 
unner this heading at the rate 
of 50c. for the first insertion 
and 15c. per week until or
dered out, cash in advance.

VlllM'Ule, of Halifax was, Charles
this week.
Howard Carey returned from

Hi;,. Friday.
I. i.'iv returned Sajumlay __ .. .. __ _ __ I

i "■ 7vort' , Iro„ OORNMEAL ' ™7i -fhit . has returned from j ^ \y
ing in illness.

CRACKED
> Bishop. >f Kent vile. i n, •

end in Hr! Igothwn.

1>":: v;:"; ' r:'7"î COEN
,1 mi yt^ter iav via

OIL CAKE 
B MEAL

A CAR OF
OOOOOOOOCH3OOOOOOOOOOO<IOODOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO0OOOD9®îw^36rV

8ooooaooooooooooooo
XNOTICE

x Northway Coats and Suits in the x
New Spring Modes.

Allin need of money.E are XI
those who owe the MONITOR ; 
lvque ted to remit within the; XI are 

next few days to * X< *ni if- O. S.« DUNHAM ; Xr 17 If
X XIII

8FOR MALE XThe CoatsA' X\<T) new milch cows. Apply to | 
L. G. ROCK, 

Bridgetown, N. S
Th

XSpring Coats this year are enjoying a greater vogue than they have to$ 
The prevailing materials are Serges, Tweeds and Covert Cloths

Hurtle spent a few (lays 
the western end of the

51 li
I many seasons. Xwe T"1 WO good milking cows. Apply to

1 W. R. lonIsmirf.
Bridgetown, N. S.

|iu I1-,
|v< CrOwc

0f her sister, X
, of Annapolis, is the 

Mrs. The Suits51 lipC.
it

Smart Spring Suits for the woman who wishes the satisfaction ot knowing X 
she is correctly attired are now being shown. There are various styles, Box Coat 
type belted and semi fitted coats trimmed in braid and buttons.

nuire- /"NN'E horse clipping machine only 
Vy used a few times.

C. B. SIMS,
Paradise, N. S.

0/
if Â IBauld, of Halifax, 

yesterday to attend her g1'u.uh S. 
e,l here

itiiivval. AND 51 i/ X\Sabine, of the F.lectric 
passenger toH. H

plant, vas a
ax yesterday.

Nelson, of Annapolis Royal 
of Mr. Harvey Sabine,

T* WO sticks of spruce timber earh 
1 50 feet in length 18 Inches at large 

end and 7 inches at small end.
KENNETH CHUTE,

£Skirts
.

OATSX and black silt:Separate skirts in serge, gabardine and tweeds also navy

Underskirts
Exceptional values in ladies underskirts, sateen, moiie,

Blouses
Crepe-de-chene, Habiteau in Pink, White and Maize, 

also voiles, piques and flannel.
oooooooooaaooooooooooooooooooooaooooaooooooaoaaaoooooaoooooaoooooaooaa

. Geo
Phinnev 'Jovec gurst 51 lipA

$poplin.Corner.tton
Knink Dodge arrived Sntnr- 
,,, 0(1 the week end at his home

■ririgrtown..
■ uni Mrs. Joseph 1. Foster who
■ passengers to Halifax Wednes- 

' ■rpn’.riv'i Saturday.
■c Neti'is McGowan returned from 

Friday accompanied by 
r. Max Isles,

CARMS, Houses, Building Lots, etc. 
* Apply to

THE REAL ESTATE CO.,
Lawrencetown, 

Annapolis Co.

heatherbloom and X:

B. N. MESSINGER0 s

silk.
29-26ip

367 Telephone 78
NE mare, 9 years old, good work- 

Vy er and driver; also one horse. 
Apply to

All sizes and prices^t t ♦1 River, 
brother.
L jo|hn Haley, of Middleton, ar
il hvn. Thursday to visit Mr. and
r Oolliver McGov. an.

B. N. MESSINGER,
Bridgetown, N. S. MShort Courser/A

%1 50 2i
Mhouse withHE eight roomed 

modern conveniences now oc
cupied by Mrs. Roberts on Church St 
The property comprises a barn and 
garden plot. Possession given in one 
month. Apply on the prmises.
49 tt.

T 55 XJ. W. BECKWITHS John G. Clarke, of Berwick, 
in town yesterday to attend the 
■a| of the late J. Harry Hicks>

55RTS £AT THE

Demonstration Building
;

A Molton. of Montreal, was in 
on Friday en route to Granville 
Jrrvn short visit with relatives.

Xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxa
LAWRENCETOWN E have Cream of West Flo.tr, Bran, 

Shorts, Monarch Hog Feed, 
Sam. son Feed, Geneva Feed. Ground 
Oil Cake, Cornmcal, and Oats whole 
and crushed. Warehouse open Satur
day afternoon. , , __
STAR FRUIT & PRODUCE CO., LTIX.

Paradise, N. ».

j>errsT-of Dighy, was
......... .. of town people 'Who

(,l here to attend the funeral of 
late J. Harry Hick#.

1 W
ON wmmmmÊWËLI,. Marsh, has returned 

Bridgetown after spending the 
tv with her daughter, Mrs. Vf. 
Btronarh. Clarence,
r H. C. T. McCormick, of Halifax 

a taw days of last 
ivillc Centre the 
ins. George and John McCormick.

Thursday, March 27th r f.-j

50 tf a8|iMorning and afternoon, speak- 
from the Agricultural

/ Ijk/IY farm with stock tools. Every- 
IVl thing a8 it stands I have one 
High testing Jersey Cow due to 
freshen 2nd day of March for sale 
also one thorough bred Jersey Calf 
for sale.

.week at 
guest of his

It ers
College.

Evening, Prof’s. Britain, Sand
ers and others.

Mr. O. C. Jones.gtiy Courier; 
in agent, left for Boston on Wed- 
av, accompanied by his father, W.

Miss

$ I Ê
iiooooooooeeoo —

CHARLES B. BALCOM. 
Lawrencetown, Ana. Co., N.

L Jones, of Clementsport. 
idwirrth. of Deep Book. Is relieve 
him during his absence.

ri *

NINGS FS. MÜV(norland Mtdtl 90 Tour inf $1M)0 
Ch'trlund Mtdtl 85-4 ‘Touring $1495 
Wiiht- Knight four Touring $2575 
Willis* fix Turing 12425 
f. ». A. WtSt Toronto —

W. ELLIOTT, Seety. 
A. C? F. A. ;lkyraouth item In Digby Courier: 

are glad, to report Miss "Rooney, 
[principal of our school, who was 
Incii . to tile house with a severe 
I a few days Inst week, Is able to 
mie her duties.

E have just unloaded a car load 
Corn Meal, Barley 

Meal and Feed Oats. Our price* 
on these are lower than anything 
quoted yet. To arrive last of week 
Cream of the West Flov.r, Bran and 
Middlings. —“ " ***'

To be sold r.t Public Auction on the 46 ff Ti:E paRADIBK-ERUIT CO.
premises of , ware house open Wednesday and

ALTON L BENT, l'HINNEY COVE Saturday afternoon. Telephone at

—ON—

W i V (
:,e 2i of J

Public Auction jo <
ii\\mcetown V -Mrs. L. R. 

left by the D, A. R. on 
lu-Hday to <[iend a few days at. 
home in Bridgetown and to meet 

brother. Who is just returning 
I France.
Irmnuth Telegram: Capt. Leon 
do add wife arrived in Yarmouth 
Wednesday find proceeded to Ply- 
:v. and Bridgetown. Capt. Everitt 
ow chief officer of the Lambert & 
I liner Vasari.

Irmnuth Telegram: 
Iwlh :

6 jl, z

3rd m
ware house.

mchaseNE Excelsior printing press 
10X6 A good assortment of 

type, border and ruling, etc been 
used only a short time and dems 
relient work. Also one paper cutter 
24 inches, new. Reason for selling 
going away. For information write
or call on

Saturday, March 29th | Q A !
‘‘1 k-season will be at on? o’clock p. m.

ttÂex- I ;
'~7. X

The following: one mare, five years 
old, good worker and driver not afraid 
of autos ; one pcir of oxen, four years 
old; one heifer, three years old clue 
to freshen In May; one yearling bull;

yearling heifer ; one pair of match
ed Hereford calves, 3 months old; one 
Hereford steer calf, four months old;

sheep; ten bushels oats; ten 
bushels wheat; a quantity of salt 
pork; smoked meat, and some lard. 
About 20 cords of hard wood.

TERMS—Sums under $25. cash, over 
that amount 6 months’ tlmé on ap-

H stormy

F v
\ifierlNmeiits Tills Week

RUPERT D. MILBURY,
Bellelsle, Anna. Co.,

Nova Scotia. "■Well Built”’ Ifi 8gh. ..................' Chevrolet Car*
ip Chute........... Stillinery Onening
it'll I Foster. Cash and Carrv System 
S C Turner 

jhg ,v Whitman • • Coats and Suits
II Lockett ft Son, New Spring Goods
Louis Saunders.............................Auction
(chant............. Stenographer Wanted

Warning to Citizens 
.. ....... Tor Sale

.. .Wanted (Butter) 
..Drains Notice

one
Phone 7-23 
49 tt The admiration for the Overland is due not only 

t to its sturdy and graceful appearance but to its 
utility as well. Overland success is largely due to 
the fact that Overland owners have not only bought 
Overlands themselves but have enthusiastically 
recommended them to their friends.

ute i Easter Novelties iten WANTED 1
i'll

J O R1NT Butter 45 cents lt>s.. Hggs 
r35centsa,loZenv CHBgLEY,

: iB|iloooooaooaooooa
nm

51 lillhrk ...
I Gheslev . .
: upward ...
fnheth Chute. .For Sale (Lumber)
11. 'iisfmire..............For Sale (Cows)

j......................... For Sale
.........Executor's Notice

proved joint note with lnt. 
following Monday. a

'S
A FEMALE cook for the Waverly 
A Hotel; Digby. Apply to 

W. 3. AGATE,
L. D. BROOKS

Auctioneer50 21,
Digby. N. S.

BEELER & PETERSr.o 4 ip mERE Is
ilSt
; «at

OneTENOGRAPHBR wanted.
knowledge of books Bridgetown, N. SDealerPhone 76-2IS YOUR FARM 

FOR SALE?

with some
keening preferred. Apply toP • MERCHANT” CARE OF

MONITOR Office
::mong ibt Churches Willy»-Over land. Limited, Lead Office and Works, West Toronto. Ontario

Rreinthont Mentroal, Winnipeg. Regina:,l 11

I'lii'ijiu'iiiiiiiUiiiM’iwm
Wiluiloi'vd to your 

wn tiistv, Hindi* 
)r own choosing 
:• guanmtee our 

also, quality and

ELL educated boy wanted im
mediately for office work. Good 

for boy just leaving school.

A New List of Farms for sale 
hi NTna Scotia Is now being 
prepared. All owners haring 
Farms for sale, who wish to 
list the same in our Farm for 
Sale Bureau, shonhl write ot 

to the nnder$lg*®d for 
form that asks for the part

iculars required.

J'llilgelowii Methodist Church

!.. W J. w. swetnam Pastor 
l m. Presbyterian 
M>vr llcv. Mr. Grant.
L it Preacher Rev. W J. W. 
Feiimm.
Flees m 
kin's nt 
F(,rih League Friday 7.30. 
h'H prayer service Wednesday. -
NrUli of st. James. Bridgetown , '

W
prospects 
A-mlv In own hand writing to

H. Cere of MONITOR OFFICE
Service,

s«
55 »■

50 1 1

New Spring Goodsonce
11 a.‘ m. 
3 pL m.

woman forAPABLE girl or
general housework in a small 

Permanent place, good pay.

h

W. B. MavCOY,
Secretory Industries and 

Immigration, Halifax.

family- 
Apply in writing to

A. B. €. MONITOR OFFICE
20 tf50 31

cnives ne:;t Sunday14t.lt Sun- 
iiu 1. lit ) will lie:
lia H'wn s a. m. Holy Commun* 

11 n, in, ; 7 p. m.
Marv‘

We have just opened several cases New Prints, Ginghams, Muslins, Grey and White Cot-
FOR RENT __

desirable property known 
the W. II. Bvrns homestead 

situated on'Park St. For particulars 
aoply to

47 tf

arietor
tnager

tons, etc.
'-THAT
* asChevrolet 1 Case Bungalow Aprons andHouse 

Dresses at 98c. and $1.25
N ew Corsets in P. C. & D. & A. makes 

all sizes—Prices right.

1 Case Ladies’ and Children’s Summer Undervests and Combinations at low prices.
Large stock Curtain Muslins and Nets at attractive prices.

300 yards Floor Oil Cloths in one and two yards wide, in neat patterns, all of which are priced at 
very low prices. These good sare two years old and are well seasoned, which means they will 

five times as long as new goods. Call and inspect the above lines, we can save you

Belleislo 3 p. m.
" L v school at usual hour

WEEK DAYS
during Lent Wcdnci- 

scrvlrc.

;
PERCY BURNS.

. .Bridgetown.'Own,
p. in, children's 

1 !- mue; 7.20 special services We would be pleased to 
n Friday. 7.20 to 8.30 p. m demonstrate the Chevrolet

line of Motor Cars. Mode! 
Four Ninety and the Baby 
Grand, also one ton Truck.

Prices given on request.

p
NOTICE

6A
Notice •THE 3 act drama ‘“Mrs. Briggs, of 

1 the Poultry Yard” will he given 
by the B. J. I. Club in the Tupperville 
hall on Friday evening, April 4th, at 
8 o’clock.

51 21

'■ilmifiwii railed Baptist Church
wear 
money.mers M H, Richardson, pastor. Sun- 

School at 10 n. ni. Preaching 
Cj11 at lin. m. and 7p.m.
^ | kly prayer service of the 
i" h. mi Wednesday evening at 7.30 
E Y. P. U. Friday evening at 7.30

the services of “ 
I atn in a positif® 

of tractor work for t*|f

MRS. EDWARD BENT,kâg.'il
ai or,

JOHN LOCKETT & SONBOHNG. N. REACHiV I’,. I1YMHU,
West Paradise

Bridgetown, March 19th,will he a public auction n' ...... e/-wriA
«un,retown Lane, April 8th. See MIDDLETON, NOVA SCOTIA

in another column. 1

ROCK—At „ ,
to Mr. and Mrs. L. Gv Rock, a son.

*

T.

BROWN—BISHO 

tty hdme wedding 
rwidence of Mr. al 
op, Lawrencetown, 
of Sept 10th when 
united in marrie 

t daughter. Pearl M 
Iton A. Brown of

>ride looked chami 
of white silk 
vith bridal veil, cal 

of roses. The 
were Margaret 

• Bishop.
•lends of the bride 
iecorated 
)f bloom. The dra’ 
i, the parlor in ye] 
ng in pink and gri 
3 was performed hi 

arch and hell * 
ad evergreen, 
nty wedding collai 
o about fifty guest: 
valuable wedding 
by the young coup! 

iular in the coirfcnu

an<

.. V.

the roo

l

redding
h Many ol 
riy Intcresl

8N0W—BOUTILIE]
etty wedding took j 

(Monday when Bo 
Japt. and Mrs. Won j 
was uniftid in d 

daughter of MrJ 
T, President of the 
Co, of Halifax. The 
1 by her sister, Ed 
lison Fisher, of MidcU 
the duties ot best md 
hurch of England 
iy had been perfori 
n had been served 
'.eft for Boston on a 

the New Engla 
are graduates of 1 
ity and have a host 
i Maritime provid 

congratulations 
Among those pre 

ding were Mrs. Win. 
rs Ethel and Dorot 
1 to Digby via j

Single Coûtes

I
X Page FireTHE WEEKLY MONITOR, BRIDGETOWN, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 26, 1919
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Lawrencetown

credit is due N 
of Lawrencetown, 

matter with ( 
, and using his in 

them 
or plant in that t 
charge of C. H. 
ushed rapibly for 
nt may be in 
)ct 15 th. This 
om for the fruit j 

and surroundin 
sing of their sv.r| 
es for ready ea: 
>od the capacity u 
or more per day 
) hands will be 
inapolis Valley F 
Co., have sold or 
houses to Messrs 
vill be used in c 
e Evaporator f< 
etc. We wish 
e every success.

to estt

(

A Royal Receptio

embers of the 85i 
l, which presentee 
ad” in the 
Monday night, n 
eption in Bridge! 
i the business 
s decorated mi] 
of -their arriva i 
a purchased in|i~ 
fljlyturaed aw#m 
wx>rs unabje 
| Dr. M. E. 
age prettily dect, 
Wets. The b 

way that "it 
||l)y the big auJ 
Ratures being 
*lSh them tonti 
■ tour through

sec

o>si

I

■çadian: Dr.i^ 
■esigned hi» ^ 
F the staff «n 
priuin, wxer$ 9 

F work wiftF1 
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I SUPREME COUNCIL 
TAKE STEPS TO 

KEEPP EACE
POLES AMI UKRAINIANS ORDER*

£D TO STOP FIGHTING IN 
GALICIA

f,TP Hi >' <
Li1

lms im ONE OF USm-s/MFIRST SÉRIÉS
(1919)

COST DURING 
—1919 -• 

jan.$4.oo 
PEB.i4.07

< 1 Ars
M19•pile

pH|As Full of Deadly 
As A Germ

Laboratory.

IBuy e Are
poison»W-55vv?

Prepared to Resume Dip* «MAR. $4.02 France
lomullc Relations With Austrla- 
liitemutlonul Air Code and I.alior

■pSi Where r /APR. $4.03 ’1Œ*»You iVV
MAY $4.04 
JUNE $4.0^ 

JULY $4^ 

AUG.t>Ot

Agreement Adopted » r«

SccThis s?March 19—The situtation 
considered today by 

council and it was de-

PARIS, 
in Galicia B#ii<7he Big Value irx.5i>n was

mmmtm
t the supreme 

cidcd
Ukrainians to cease hostilities under

. TIVES” Absolutely Pre*
RÜu Th» Dangerous Condition.

Ve# - / muse of poor health is 
V* ch'e{t of the bowels. Waste 
>r nee.^tead of passing from the 

regularly every day 
to remain there, generating 

which are absorbed by the

who is

to request the Poles and the • mm mTST»!

1=
wmmM.

SE

■I 8i
...certain conditions.

text of the official statement 
containing this announcements, Issued 
this evening, follows:

"The

C
■ saThe0NO1

3DEC.$4.11
supreme allied council met 

afternoon between 3 and 7 o'clock.25 V--■this
The exchange of views took place In 
regard to the military situation in 

The council agreed to the

N THE HOMES of the 
people, far and near, 

“REGAL FLOUR” is 
known for its high and 
uniform quality; it is 
known as the most im
portant factor in bread 
baking success.
THE ST. LAWRENCE FLOUR MILLS CO.

X LIMITED
MONTREAL

lisons I

I A.r other words, a personSi constipated, is PO-sorung
îbl ^ We know now that Auto- 

■^tion due to non-action of the 
'Tt■ directly responsible for 
°*els- and Bladder Troubles;

the Stomach, causes 
of Appetite and

X -yyvw-v j , -XVI
* • •• :Read N 

the Figures
Galicia
terms of an Injunction to be address
ed to the two armies facing each 
other In front of Lemberg, requesting 
them to suspend hostilities at once.
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riousNotice how the cost—and the |j 
cash value—of the stamp ad- 1 
vances each month until, on the < 
1st day of January,* 1924, the I 
Dominion of Canada is pledged, \ 
to pay $5.00 for each W-S.S. j

on certain conditions.
"The council then dealt with the 

western frontier of Poland and heard 
of the commission of

itW-S ndig,pSUness^t£t chronic Rheum- 

2eGout, Pain In The Back, are
lt ’das soon as the bowels become

If and that Pimples, Bashes, 
■gUf.’ and other Skin Affections 51. “Fruit-a-tives’1 a,=
i to correct Constipation.

lives” ivill protect you

S
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-Vthe report 
Polish affairs, which was presented ;
by its chairman. M. Jules Cambon. 

"The next meeting will be held on j
Friday. March 21. at 3 p. m.” 
FRANCE TREATING WITH AUSTRIA j 

PARIS, March 18—(Havas Agency) 
The French government, the Petit 
Parisian announces, désir s to resume 

unofficially diplomatic re-

ryAf.y'-.y‘•fruit-a-
minst Auto-intoxication because 

derful fruit medicine acts 
11 the eliminating organs.

7
>• ?■bis-won

■‘Ïabw, 6 for $2.00, trial size 25c. 
lit all dealers or sent on receipt of
Krice by Fruit-aHives Limited, Ottawa.
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Paris Henri Allize. the 
minister at. The Hague. The paper 

that M. Allize probably will be
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sent to Vienna.
Italian claims before the pen»" 

will encounter no dlffi- 
and a. solution will be easy.
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Nconference 
cultles,
according to the Paris correspondent 
of the Giornale D'ltalia. of Rome.

|fouild or repair, you cannot do better than get in |j|| 
touch with us for our prices on all lines ofto ion regarding the lab r me.ting 

issued this event eng:
-The twenty-eight and twenty ninth 

meeting of the committee on the inter
national labor legislation took place 
today.
appointed to find a solution of the diffi
culties which have irisen in regard 
to application of labor conventions by 

i certain federal states presented a 
report suggesting a solution which was 
adopted by the commission.

"The final reading of the British 
draft convention for the establishment 
of a permanent organizaion for inter
national labor legislation was com
pleted and the draft convention as 
amended was adopted by the com-1 
mission for submission to the peace 
conference.

“The commission then continued the 
discussion of the labor clauses to be 
recommended for inclusion in the^\i»|jTj» THAT SUV POISONED» HF.R 
treaty of peace”.

was

JUST arrivedBuilding Materials toto A SIGNIFICANT ORDER
wednesdayRjanSuary° 

1ST., 1919.
going west

toto PARIS. March 19—(Havas Agency) 
The chamber of deputies has author
ized the removal of special' fortificat
ions about Paris, which were erected 
shortly after the war began.

commission on international 
waterv/ays. ports and railroads of the 

conference has decided to re-

A Good Assortment cf
Moir’» Chocolates, Maple Sugar, Raisin Cluster 

Peanut Cluster, Cream and Scotch Mints 

Mixed Candy

Ice Cream Now For Sale
Dinners ani Lunches Served 

| Home Cooking always on hand.

«iint of 
:/any fanWe can supply your needs promptly in

|to| Lumber, Shingles, Lath, Frame Stock, Prepared w 
Roofings, Steel Shingles, Sheathing, ”

Flooring, Mouldings, Turned 
Work and Finish.

We want to buy your logs and season’s cut 
jp| of lumber. Call and see us or write.
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Also Fruii and Groceries.to .40
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(HISwitzerland 
navigable facilities on the Rhine for 
which she has made demands.

The mlHtarv terms of the treatv of 
have been amended by the ellm- 

of the clause providing for

1to
.30A. T„ CHUTEtoto .45..12.53 

. .12.59 
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.. 1.22 

.. 1.37 
GOING EAST

.556J. H. HICKS & SONS 5 peace .10Queen Street, Next door South of Warren’s Drug Storetnatlon
the control of Germany's armanent for 
an indefinite perold. Admiral Bbnson. 
of the United States navy, pointed out 
♦hat. the original terms committed the 
United States to a virtual indefinite 
occupation of Germany, and it was 

insistence

.25
to to

.35

.55Manufadturers and Dealers in Lumberto britian( BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
tototototototo to tototototo tetototo

vto ito •= >
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£3 Winston (' 
Europe i

that thechiefly on his 
terms were modified.

I pointed out that control of nnv 
of Germane for

Seattle Girl Causes Death of Wife 
of Man She Wanted

SEATTLE. March 19—Miss Ruth

A Handsome Vessel w 12-05
12.20

12.24

It was also
Smith a Cove 
moertville 
fear River .

Yarmouth Heraldsuch a
i neriod would delay the return home During the past ye*r or so manyi Garrison, eighteen, confessed today, 

hi of American troops, and would amount handsome new vessels have visited ! tb® P^Uce said, that she put poison in 
I to annulling the sovereignty of Ger- Yarmouth, some of which were fully I r^e *°od of her lunciieon guest. Mrs.

Grace E. Storrls. twenty-eight, yes
terday because Mrs. Sorris was a 
rival fo the affections of her hasband 
Douglas Storris, an automobile me
chanic Mrs. Storris died in a depart
ment store .emergency hospital im
mediately after luncheon.

Miss Garrison telephoned Mrs. Stor-

12.12 
2.27
2.4-2 j in commit! 
2.52 j todav on 
3.30 
4.00 
4.20-
5 10 : operation 
.5.35 1919,

wiwrencetown . ........... 2.03 5.55 phasizejd
Middleton..................... 2.20 6 30 regûlar ar:
*■ Ü. PARKER, led. and'thi

General Passenger Agent. men wfiuir
GEO. E. GRAHAM, ..oloVs tor

General Manager. ■•mm-hil!
----- 1----- however. 1

ildishineu 
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12.28
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petnentsport
P-'pper Clements .... 12 53
[Annapolis Royal.............. 1.07
Pound Hill ...'............1.22
Tepperville
Bridgetown
paradise ..
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12.44

Have You Seen Them? Winston <1i complete and ready for sea and were 
As amended, the terms provided for pen.g towed to the loading ports, whilst 

control through the time r-xed for the 0t)iers were in tow for their homes to 
delivery of materials of war. guns and ),e rigged and fitted.
«hips, but 

j during
j paid by Germany.

many.
opposing t:

1.32
1.45 insAnother one,

not through the period unrigged, arrived on Saturday in tow 
which war damages will be of steamer Keith Canti and is, without

1.56

The New Suits for Spring
an exception, the prettiest lined vessel

They represent the acme of desirable merchan
dise and fully maintain out reputation for

that has yet graced Yarmouth's water
front. She wasINTERNATIONAL AID CODE the schr-t Herbert r*s yesterday, the police allege, and

PARIS, March 19—(By the Associât- Eugene, launched a fortnight ago at ! af,ked her to come to lunch and discuss
ed Press)—In a report submitted to- Freeport, for La Have parties, to tlle question or a divorce for Storris.
day the commission appointed to con- which place she will' be towed by the The "irl reached the tea room ahead

plans for an international air. tug Mary H. Vann to be rigged

Stylish Clothes
». & S. W. RAILWAYi of her guest, ordered the meal and. 

according to the police,- placed the 
poison in a fruit cock tail.

andsider
code annouced that the British pro- fitted.See also our line of

■ posais have been, in the. main, accept- The handsome vessel measures
I ed. An international council will be 132.10 feet over all, 27 wide. 11 depth Mls9 Garrison was arrested today 
formed as a section of the league of of hold and 180 gross tonnage. She and under persistent questioning, the 

i nations to handle all matters relative was built under the supervision of W. | Police said, she admitted placing the 
to aerial navigation.

It has been decided that each nation and beautiful mould bespeak much —■ —.......
Is entitled to sovereignty over the air, credit for that gentleman as a master ; Monro<‘ Placed in True Light
above it. subject to the granting of builder. The Herbert Eugene was LONDON, 
permission fdr the passage of foreign first intend»d for the salt bank pool post says:
aviators. There is to be no discrim-1 fisheries but she wa3 recently pur- "Lord Robert Cecil places th 
ination against any nation by another, chased by Newfoundland parties who Monroe Doctrine in its true light with 
air pilots will be on an equal inter- *ili use her a* freighter- Capt. Byroi regard to the League of Nations He 
national basis, and there will be Ritcey. of LaHave. is in charge of says in effect that so far from the 
international rules governing the right the vessel, which, whilst in port was League being the death blow 
of way for airplanes and airships, admired by many people.

Spring Haberdashery Soft Shirts
ionwasAccom. | ' TIME TABLE | Accom.

Wednes-1 IN EFFECT | Wednes- not rtapen 
Jan . 5th 101-9 | days only ! u was im

how
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Neckwear inwith the French Double-wear Cuff'.
the new Oriental Shades. Silk and Lisle Hoisery - 
in all colons.

Ion
Btad downA. Brooks. Freeport, and her fine lines Poison in Mrs. Storris' food. _ STATIONS 1 Read u; 
*110 a.m. Lv. Middleton Ar. 5.00 p. m 
1141 am 4.28 p. m

— , Bridgetown»- 4.10 P m hy the Pr< 
.«““PnU Granville Centre\3.43 P m , .

* 49 p m Granville Ferry .*3.25 P ro 
’Karsdale ^6 05 p. m. 

f2i?>m. Ar Port Wade Lvi2 45 p m tic.rm^n.
real me

•Clarence
1200 m. j

Before chooain* your New I let, call and look 
our line of Borsalino’s and Wolthansen's.

March 20—'The Liver-1 ■vas vfery 
sendover

a
Connection at Middleton with all 

*®lets on H. & S. W. Railway and 
••minion Atlantic Railway.

W. A. CUNNINGHAM, 
fi Div. F. & P. Agent

J. HARRY HICKS It v\|as 
,ver. ti» k]

to the
; rapitaI article of American political 
faith It is the application 
article on a universal scale.

‘Acc» rling to the draft

rCareer Queen aad Granville Street*Phone’ 1-3
LABOR MATTERS SETTLED INTER- 4 

NALLY.
PARIS. Mhrch 19—The commission 1 

on international labor leglsltlon held J 
probably its last meeting today when ;

4^4 ^ | It reached an agreement on all points
» ee • . _ Qj | _ 5 at issue. The American contention^ W © nave Irl VOwK $ that each country should settle Its

<$-» ’ internal labor problem without invnk- I
Cream of the West Flour. .Feeding Flour. Middlings, nk fng the power of the league of nations,

■ prevailed.
The commission on the International 

regime of ports, waterways and rail- 
ways met at the ministry of public 

H£ works to day to consider clauses re-- 
garding transportation by rail to be 

; inserted In the treaty of peace.

of that

of the
covenant the parties to the league under
take "to respect and preserve as again
st external aggression the territorial 
integrity and existing political in
dependence on the part of every member 

! of the League.

Dominion Atlantic R’j
To BOSTON, MONTREAL

.sing i
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ACure lor Pimples j| western
“Yon don’t need mercury, 
or any other strong mineral ^ 
cure pimples caused by P° !
Wood. Take Extract of Ro»" \

) druggist calls it “Mother Sel9f

e for t:
and all points in «•CO

CANADA and UNITED 
STATES via DIGBY and CANA

DIAN PACIFIC LINES

setThe most absolute 
! atipporter of Monroeism could surely 
j desire no more than that.
-, "The independence of both Americas 
! is guaranteed i,y 
j majority 0f the 
I small. The League

•xpe>'t
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an overwhelming 
powers, great and 

of Nations will 
gne America her rightful place in the 
van of the forces of civilization 

i henceforth 
j "purposes of our

at Lowest Rates
and ofh69’ eleePing accommodation
Wri^ to inIonnation telephone or

& Curative Syrup—and your |

It will sweeten your stomach*^ )
regulate your bowels.” Get , 
genuine. 50c. and $ 1.00 Bot^
At drug store*.

Todd’s GroceryflH i will clear up as fresh as a
*
#< Telephone No. 1-11 R- U. PARKERand

(to shape the large 
race."
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ftt. Are As Full of Deadly 
poisons As A Germ 

Laboratory.
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Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over thirty years, has borne the signature of 

^ - and has been made under nis per-
Jr sonal supervision since its infancy.

Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against^ ^Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It conuun® 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.
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PRICEI uII s£
! i When motor car prices are discussed, keep in 

mind the fact that you can buy the Gray-Dort 
at the lowest price compatible with quality 
in a light car.
The Gray-Dort is not built down to a price. 
It is built to a very high standard oi service 
and beauty. Efficiency in buying and budd
ing has made the price low'. Tnus every dollar 
invested in a Gray-Dort brings you heaping 
value—in service, in appearance, m comfort, 
in economy of upkeep. The quiet, powerful 
Gray-Dort Motor gives you perfect control ot 
time and distance. The deep upholstery, long 
springs, commodious body, assure comfort 
riding and driving. The standard equipment 
banishes trouble. The beauty of appearance 
is lasting.
The touring car LI1J45; the Special
added refinement, and extra equipment, U *l« e*t™^ aud 
also a coup*, and a eedan. All prices f.o.b. t^natnasn 
subject to change without notice.

GRAY-DORT MOTORS, Limited
In the U.S. Dort Motor Car Co., Flint. Mich.

*
the roFor Sale

l Lunches Served
i t hind. ■

6.00.11.35 
.11.50 
.11.67 
.12.OS 
.12.18 
.12.28 
.12.42 
.12.53 
.12.59

Iddleton............
I« rrncctown . 
Ir.ulbe ... • •
rtdtti-h'ttti ....
bpervllle ....
bumllilll ...........
6 Royal
bj.tr t'lrinrnt» 
wmftit<i>ort ...
li p Brook .... 
lur Hiver .... 
etiei'tville .... 
pith's Cove ... 
feby ....

6.25
6.40u r-
7.00x 7.35
7.45 t3.30 , 
8.45 ;UTE 8.65 where.

S'rV.1 m .9.101.;h of Warren’» Drug Store 9.261.
. l. Encourage Farm Production.36 : If We Only I ntlersfood1.22 ■ 5“ I bKITIAN MI ST KEEP ARMY OS 

RHINE
.... 1.37

going east
Too much encouragement cannot be 

given to the development of our dairy, j 
farming and allied industries. With 
the Increasing demand In Great Britlan 
and Eurone, and the New England 
States with their six million populat
ion within a few miles of Boston, 
which markets can be reached within 
two days from the heart of the Anna
polis Valley, It does seem that our 
farmers should take every advantage 
of their geographical position and the 
adequate shipping facilities recently 
re-established between Yarmouth and 
Boston, and grow that class of produce 
that will sell readily and at profitable 
prices in these markets.

It is only fitting that due credit be 
Mr. E. K. Spin-

if we knew the cares and trials,
Knew thé efforts all In vain.

And the bitter disappointment. 
Understood the loss and gain. 

Would the grim eternal roughness 
Seem, 1 wonder, Just the same. 

Should wo help where now we hinder. 
Should we pity where we blame.
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Europe are Getting Were# In.tesd 
of Better

• a«a
credit is due 

of Lawrencetovvi 
matter with 

, and using his il 
them to esj 

or plant in that] 
charge of C. i i] 
ushed rapibly fd 
nt may be in 
)ct 15th. Thid 
om for the fruit] 
a and surroundi 
sing of their- sit] 
es for ready q 
>od the capacity 
or more per da 
) hands will be 

( napolis Valley 
Co., have sold j 
houses to Messn 
vill be used in 
e Evaporator 
etc. We wish 
e every success]

1 '37»Kby. <................ ..
Until '«ve .... 
hiwrtville ... . 
lur River ... 
lei }. Hrook .. 
leyivntsport ....
[fier Cléments 
tonapolis Royal .
found Hill .... . . . . . . . . . . . . 1-22
«Vis-rvilie ...................... 1-82
Iridgetown...................... 1.45
krsdise
Ikwrenvetown..................2.03

2.20

, 12.06 
. 12.20 
12.24 

, 12.2M 
. 12.37 

. . 12.44 
. 12 63

— the car with

BDYÏBC
1.67

12.12 LONDON, March 19—During debate 
In committee In the House of Commons 
today on the Military Service Bill. 
Winston Churchill. Minister of War 
opposing the amendment limiting the 

P of the Bill to December 31,
Instead of April 30, 1920. em- 

that the British

Knowing not the font of action 
Is less turbid at Its source;

Seeing not amid the evil 
All the golden grain of good,

And we'd love each other better 
If we only understood.

Could we judge all deeds by motives 
That surround each other s lives,

See the naked heart apd apl^t,
Know what spur toe action gives,

Often we would find it better 
Just to judge all actions good.

We should love each other better 
If we only understood.—Ex.

General Allenby Returns to Egypt

PARIS, March 20—General E. H.
Allenby, who commanded the 

British rone, In the «mque,, or „he
Palestine, will leave for Egypt to- meet,nR the ,vishes of the many ship- 
night. after having reported to the ln this locality. The PMejMHties
2mm. round. ,h„ .he .nu,,,,. „ WUM M* "2*5"

Palestine was quiet. through which we are now pasr.mg it
must need be good policy for our -» 
farming communities to produce thelvSi 
largest and best marketable crops.'AÇ 
possible. The food prob&n seems -, 
îo be pactlcally as serious now as it,

been at any time since the out-- JÇ 
of the war.

Let us nil. therefore. "Curry On , 
to the end that we may assist in this , 

in the great reeon-

2.27 Chatham, Ont.
2.42
2.62

S3.301.07

Gray Dor
4.00
4.20

operation 
1919, 
phaslzed the

5.10
6.36
6.66

1.6(1 fact
regular army had virtually <11"-^. 
od. and that It was necessary to keep 

whom the Bill retained, with the 
overseas garrisons.

1 he had every hope, 
the British foreign est- 

n voluntary

;

Fred Bath, Bridgetown, N. S. V6-30iddleton given at this time to 
ney, M. P., Yarmouth, and Mr George 
E. Graham, General Manager. I>. A.
R., for their untiring efforts In hav
ing the Yarmouth Boston line re
established as soon as war conditions 
permitted. Mr. Calvin Austin, presid- ----------

EEHD^lDB'x^XXXXXXXXXSXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

—"ÆSS.’Sïï: n p-mnos, Organs, Sewing Ma- g
chines, Talking Machines 

Records, Etc.

I. V. PARKER,
General Passenger Agent.

GEO. E. GRAHAM/ 
General Manager.

men
colors for 
Churchill said

Mr.

however, that 
ibllshment 
basis before the end of the year.

of occupation, he added.
plan and could 

recruiting.

would be on

.iS. W. RAILWAY The army 
on aVAT different H.was

,0 «- 
would be necessary to

TIME TABLE I Accom.
IN EFFECT -1Wednes- 

J.m.6th U>li> ! days only

Accom 
|V>iln 
kys only X

X|R«»» W ^ve a British army on the Rhine In 

Ar |4.28p.m order to Influence Germany's policy 

14.10 p m ,w the pressure of Its presenc -
was very glad that it had been decide.
o send food to Germany Jo enable

Germany to get to work an. Regardless of climate or

1 iTwaTTn the” mor.i t ecessary how- environment, Nature exacts jj^a£ 

,ver to keep a force on the Rhine to ^er toll of wear and tear On the | 
that Germany carried out the terms 8y#tem and there is frequent

,f ,he peace treaty when it has been reti- need for an effectual aid to
iod. Mr. Churchill said; Conditions re#t()re strength and Vitality.

__________ in Europe were getting worse instead of

4,1 , • D,« i t»cttev. he added and dangers vv.rc inAtlantic K > ing instead Of decreasing, n these
ire,(instances he considered that the
i.l(e for the operation of the Bill , V 
;0 1$)o0. should stand. He concluded 

saving that he had cvey reason to 
••xpeet the necessity for compulsion 
would have pweïl away hy that dite.

A Boyal Recept

embers of the 8 
l, which present 
ad” in the 
Monday night,
eption in BridJ 
i the business si 
s decorated wd 
Of-their arrival 
e purchased in a 

turned awr 
floors unahi 

Dr. M. E.1 
Me prettily deJ 
Wets. The hoy 
Ea way that 1 
Wby the big a 
gestures beiDJ 
Wish them ecu 
■ tour throuJ

STATIONS Xbail ilown
1 1,0 m m Lv. Middleton 

•Clarence 
Bridgetown

Granville Centre 3.43 P m.
2 49 (..in Granville Ferry 3.25 P ® 
112 p m *Karsdale 3.06 p m. 
Î SO j. m Ar Port Wade Lv 2 46 p_m

4 ■] 41 Xa in

AN UP BUILDING FORCE x2 00 m ;
2 32 p m X

f X
X" X Xwith allConnection at Middleton

II. A S. W. Railway and WANTED xtin,* on 
kimlnlou Atlantic Hallway*

W. A. CUHMilGHAM, 
Dtv. F. & P Agent

pactlcal manner 
struction problem. X

Tel. 5* XGranville St. British Squadron Arrives at Liban ^ Best of ^ :Three travelling salesmen.
references required.SC0TTS

EMULSION
WASHINGTON, March 19—Arrival 

of ;i British squadron at Liban with a 
! British Commission' having military 
and political power to open relations | 
with the Lettish Government was

today in official despatches 
the Lettish Press Bureau. j

X ■omimon
To BOSTON, MONTREAL

X •

X
Xnn- !

------................................... .... ' and all points in* r,ir of nr Western canada and united! AlUrC,0rril ’>l STATES via DIGBY and CANA-

dun pacific lines

I
druggist calls it " ***®^-f |kj*
Curative Syrup . . fcaW t

I will clear up as fr«*h ,* eh»^
It will s weetenyouf * » G*»
regulate your 

^ genuine. SOc. and 9 
> M drug store»*

= Xnounreda systemic strengthener, free 
from harmful drugs, nourishes 
and replenishes the needs of the 
body naturally. Scott’s may 

be used daily, in any 
climate, with benefit and 
strength to the body. 

Take Scott*e Emulsion- 
it builds up the body. *'

Scott a Bowse. Toronto. Ont.

')V

Xquoting
Prince Ad elf Friedrich of Macklenhurg 
is reported to have been offered the X

Indian : 
«igned hi. j 
the staff ct 
•luta. whe*3 

work i 
nr an-^jj

N. H. PHINNEY pPARTS. March 20—Reuter’s, Ltd., 
, ’erstands that the officer of the Brt-

,sh Ambassadorship at Washington to 
,. Robert L. Borden, the Canadian 

Is still open. Sir Robert

Baltic royal crown.
at Lowest Rates >

[For fares, sleeping accommodation 
Sad other information telephone or
Frite to

A FOURFOLD SERVICE—My Type
writer Sales Dept..—My Duplicating 
Machine Dept. My Repair Dept. My 
Supply Dept. May 1 Serve you in 

of these Four Departments?
A. MILNE FRASER. . 

157 Hollis St., Halifax, N. S. I

un

X \X lawrencetown, n. h.

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxsxxxxxxxxxxxX \
Premier,R. U. PARKER - i his decision, but It 

It Is by no means impro-
InUone

not yet made )\has
General Passenger Agent 

17_ Hollis Street, HALIFAX, N. 8-
ts said that 
liable that he will accept.
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Suburban IM$ Mr and Mrs Howarth went to 
Halifax the 15th.

The Rev Mr Patterson has had Mr. Martin Bain, left Saturday tor 
'taOMPt^epïïtMÏdS C Shaflner o' ««Mon.

able to be around the house. j n ^"naroîd Syda was a passenger
Miss Freda Mills, who has been to Rtmnd HfH Saturday, 

quite ill, is able to be around again. ; Mrs c H.Hankinson returned last 
Mrs Skene and daughter Spent week from a trip to Yarmouth.

Sunday in Annapolis, the guest of Mrs. L. M. Trask, of Yarmouth,»
Mrs CVV Mills visiting Mrs. C. H. Hankinson. Birch
* Mr and" Mrs Harry Atnberman “JJ**, Coltin8, wbo »pent the winter 

receiving congratulations upon af the Waverly House, left today 
the birth of a daughter. (Wednesdays for New York. j

Hon S W W Pickup, who is at- Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Kllis. of Point 
tending the Legislative Council, Prim, spent a recent Sundav with Mr. ;
Halifax, came home on Saturday. Graham,

Every one be ready to buy a Thorne took pla<;e Friday afternoon 
Waste Paper basket, flower pot w,th lnterment in the Baptist cemet- 
holders, or table mats from the 
Children of the PrimarySchool when 
they hold their Exhibition in the
nC Vf/UHerhert Farnsworth Winni- A recital on piano and organ was 

Mr Herbert I arnsworth, Winn g)ven a( tbe homc 0f Miss Ruth
peg, spent a day or two with his Hntchlnson( Deep Brook, by her music ;
parents, Mr and Mrs George Farits- p0pjls on gatUrda eveninyg, March 15. !
worth, on his way as representative j The program follow»:— ;
of Y M C A of that city, to meet a 1 Duet—Pauline Spurr and Miss Hutch- j
Hospital Ship at Halifax. in#<,n1- ..._____

The members of the Mission P‘ano Sf>'7b^-Little Friends Polk»"

—Bertha Lent
Methodist Church, held a Shadow p,ano go|09 (aL -old Melodv" 
party in the basement on St Pat- ; (b)"Tripping Merrily”,
rick’s day. Games, music and lunch- Pauline 9purr, j
on was enjoyed The sum of 15 Duct-"Flattery” Mrs. Hutchinson and |
dollars was realized. ReJmg (selected, -Miss Hutchin^

The death occurred at his home ^ 
of Mr John Roney on Sunday even- Boat g0ng—Miss Ho-h'-itm 
ing, March 16th. The deceased had Duet—Bertha 
been in failing health for some time Hutchinson, 
but was able to be around until Plano Solo (a) "Shepherds Evening

last few weeks. I he funeral services fb) A -jolly Ride” ■ w T: it T Bell Co. Ltd.,of Montreal makers
were conducted on Wednesday —Miss Hutchinson. I Messrs» .V.xl.aen yo^ ,jnj
afternoon, immediately after the Readine, (»eieeted>—Mrs. Hutchinson. I 0f the celebrated high class Bell shoe tor momen and 
arrival of the Western train, bv Rev , Organ solo (a, "After Wild Flowers ;■ pr j^ee(j Cushion Sole Shoes, hav e shipped us our
Mr Patterson Interment took place " ■ . * . mmnlctp We now have these goods
at Wadeville Cemetery. Besides his ^ ' ’ —Missouri?! Kat»n I ^ j readv for your inspection. We think

best eve,5 We jvould libe your „pra.

trude Roney and one son Alfred, Frances McClelland ! ■ jon We have them in \ ici Kid, nlack .mil Drown
The" Cafunerha°rvw mr l'^ "*bfr Caff. White Nubuck.and Patent Leather,

sympathy to the family. „ « I Lace Boots. Oxfords and Pumps. Military. C uban
ano (b) "An Autumn Evening | and Louis heels, C. D. and L. widths. Come 

—Miss Hutchinson, i

24 Years the same 
«good” tea

better
was

FARAD1WliEEP BHOOh

Mis» mhv (toggles spent Sunday at Mr j? q Morse visited friends in

M ' V Hutchinson, after spend- Miss Sara Longley has been visit-
j, v... past ten days in Truro, ar- jng relatives in Wolf ville 
melt hi vm- on Saturday. The Women’s Institute have fe-

Krark McClelland spent two a tfavejjjng Library from
*' Wlth fl*ien<,s in A McGill University.

Miss Ingles, of Tupperville, is 
visiting at the home of Mr and Mrs 
H D Staratt ,

Miss Clara A Longley spent a few 
days at the home of Mr and Mrs J 
S Longley en route to Lynn, Mass.

Mr Earle Saunders and Mr Edgar 
Bishop, of Acadia University, are 
spending the week end at their 
respective homes.

Cadet M G Saunders, of the' R A 
F, who saw service in France with 
the P P C LL arrived in Halifax on 
Tuesday He is now visiting his 
mother, Mrs H H Saunders.

The schools and church which 
have been closed for the 
weeks on account of the 
epidemic, have opened again.

An Irish Program was given by 
the Literary Society at the home of 
Mrs Alvin Starratt on Monday, 
March 10th The program was as 
follows:
Music Piano solo, Mrs Padmore. 
Paper—History of Ireland, A E 

McCormick.
Piano Duet—Mrs Dr V' Morse and 

Mrs Padmore.
Reading—Mrs Robinson.
Music—Mrs Dr V Morse.
Reading—Miss Leone Banks.
Piano Duet—Mrs Morse and Mrs 

Padmore.
IRISH WITTICISMS 

Music—The Little Shamrock. 
Reading—Mrs Padmore.
Music Mrs Morse.
Reading—G L Pearson.
Music—Duet, Mr» Padmore and 

Mrs Morse.
Reading Mrs A E Starratt.

REDROSE
TEA"18 good tea
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1 sare THE

Master Designers | 
of Crown Clothes g \y

! Sold only in sealed packages
Surah Manning, of St. John, 

fow weeks a guest withIs a
Mrs Walter Purdy.

Mr «"haries Buggies Is spending 
» ft v. .mvs in Dlgby, the guest of Mr. 
wed Mrs. A. A. Shortllffe.

Mr Augustus Purdy has bought the 
fare II -rris property here find will 
take possession the first of April,

>ir. vi nd Mrs. James R. Dit mar# 
su,',! ,„n Walter and Herbert 5'room 

K-.tortav with relatives in Round

126 «
5
Kery. «

Eniertalnment at Beep Brook\ Spring Styles Ite

spent
Hill

%

V
Jeremiah Purdy, of .v'ew Hanifa Mre, 

Saturday for his home after 
visit with relatives and

!»
left «en V
h pie I sunt 
frieml*.

Pte. William Pinkney and his sister, 
plflilh after, spending the past week 
In Halifax and Windsor, arrived home 
no t, ednesdav.

The Dorcas Society 
pleasin’ afternoon 
Mar h v.uh. at the home of Miss Emma 
JH.dleVuiftd. -

The final meeting of the Red Cross 
Auxiliary, of Deep Brook, which was 
to have taken place at the president's 

Walter Purdy on Tuesday even-

« ;Circle of the W M A S of the
past two 
Influenza

Mr
spent a 

on W'twlnesday.
f e.A-!« Md

III Ha.i:
AM

ingMissandf.ent
H.JiCBblJiTBol Ma

M’!-
tug was postponed until the following 
♦rue Oat. March 25th. on account of 
the htvrglfiHiring of her house on Mon- 

Mrs, Purdy and her

sity
pare:

M
Mrs J 

^ : ville.lav evening.
trtend were absent a few hours from 
!«»♦ Vrme. 
f.,end a window and door open and 
two watches and ieweflv gone.
«In.to was snread and the wire? were 
Vc i« tmst. Tuesday morning the Digbv 
■poitre virrested the man rear Dlgby 
■with the stolen goods in his possession

forWhen they returned fhev 1 .VI. i
ingThe have corretily sensed the bejt 

in this season’s Styles -you will 
be delighted with the new X? "I 
quality materials, which have 
been tested and pre-shrunk.

All clothes made by

the

M
VVedl 
( 'hal 

I caiiq
«

'OtfTM’f* COYE MTHEin see « ni f 
SI vale
>5 man

CE5TKELEA UWTO
them.

Don t Forget Our Bonus Offer. Pay Cash and Save
Money.

l«t. Anttls. of Bear River, was visit- 
lit v here one day last work.

Mr. fl- C. Friths, of fn^tisvllle. 
. s|a-ut Thursday here.

Miss Mvrtlo Hulls, who is teaching 
«» VUmttton Hta,, spent the week end 
nt her home.

A number from here attended the 
i.te social held at Joggln Bridge on 
'Wednesday evening last.

Mr. und Mrs. fleets, of fnglisvlile, 
Atx.-i I’n.. are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
<'he.ter Heals at Bear River $fa.

W;Hot a Rldridge. who spent the 
past two weeks with Mrs. Ralph 
<'ir returned to Dlgby on Wednes
day ,

'vtw vminv Inilles of this place gave 
« H« Patrick's entertainment and 10c 
hmch on Mondae evening fast which 
w> well natron I zed and the sum of 
Sf/K oh realized, '

A hnmber of thh young neople met 
$i< 'he >>mne of Mr. and Mrs, Henrv 
Hv’-s on Haturdav evening last in the 
f'«* v of a surprise oarfy for their son 

Refreshments were served 
mi.', a-i cnjny:ili|<' evening spent by all

TORONTO ,v
are exquisitely tailored, even 
to the smallest details of hmstr .V2 
and trimming. That is why ^ 
they hold their shape and of t
Stylish lines until they »re ^ , (;ua
worn out. • i and

KENNETH M BROOKS ^ ;
Agent ^ rela

PARADISE, N. S

The mat fever is the order of the 
day amongst the ladies of Centre-

PopnlatioP of C anada Is Increaslmr lier
T;

Ballea. OTTAWA, March 19—Canada's es- 
Mr Louis Brooks has gone to t)mpted population today is 8.835.000 

Durling’s Lake to work m the saw accordfng t0 an answer giren to Mr. 
mill for J H Hicks and Sons 

We are very sorry to report that 
Mr Charles Messenger and Mrs 
Langley are very ill at time of writ
ing.

M11HILET0*

J. H. Longmire & SonsTobin in the House. The population 
last census wa# 7,206,643. • *

Sir Thomas White informed Mr. Kay 
that up to March 12. 1919. the news
print commission had cost the country 
175,945. The Investigation h^d en
abled the various newspapers to con
tinue by regulating the supply and 
cort of paper, making It possible for 
the Government to give greater puh-

We are pleased to report Capt 
Bart eaux much better*

Mrs Dill, who has been the guest 
of her daughter, Mrs E Walker at 
Halifax, returned home last week, 

Capt Robert Morris, after spend
ing a few days with his parents at 
the Rectory, left on Friday to re
turn to England.

Engineer Eraser, wife and daughter 
Rose, who have fieen guests at the 
home of C A Young, are leaving 
this week for their home in the west.

Lt R W Chipman, son of Mrs 
Will Chipman, of Annapolis Royal, 
formerly of Middleton, passed 
through Middleton on Thursday 
having just arrived from overseas.

“THE. HOME OF GOOD SHOES" XSa Miss
>> we iLittle Fannie Brook s,y youngest 

daughter of Mr anti Mrs Louis 
Brooks, has been quite sick, but is 
slowly improving.

Miss Lola Caldwell returned to 
Halifax on Mondav last after spend
ing a few davs with her parents, Hc,t? to ,he var,ou* war ,oan* an 
Mr and Mrs V A Caldwell. other necessary measurers.

The funeral of Mrs Benson] was Hon. J. A, Calder told Mr. Proulx 
held on Friday last at the h 
her datighter, Mrs FAR 
Carleton Corner with in torn 
the Baptist Cemetery atrCentrelea. ! of the committee at he present time.

-— ------------— Salaries to date total $20.364.

>pe

vot
ia-1

/I herefTnementj Xle and ddicacu or 
Ihc flavor ofV_

%f/z :
hrm**T.

Cash and 

Carry System

'Sre of that the cost of the repatriation com- 
to March 11th was $60.720. *MORSEL

ORANGE
PEKOE
makes it especially 
acceptable to îhe/ 
palate of the sick^ f ^
or ccmatesccrttTJS f.^cup of Tc*-:Mbai5j

ice, at mittee 
lent in Tliere were fifty employed In the work X*'ll-. w

4
A V J*|i-yiTVs Tifflmenf f nres Garnet In Mlnard'a Liniment cures Distemper.Mfnsri*» Liniment Cores Diphtheria.

Death of Mrs. William Mnnlhoroe V X t 1 have decided tor the 
next three months to try

r-s- Soi
Mrs Lillian, wife of William Man 

thorne, (bed at hei home on Granvil e 
fit Monday afternoon, aged fil years 
after a short illness, which has cast a 
doom over a large circle of frient »,
Besides her husband she is survived i y 
«ne s^.n, Laurie, of Lynn, and time 
d uighters, Mrs Hugh Bauld, of Halifax,
Lena and Jean at home. She also 
leaves one brother, Frank Saunders, of

ÿSA ******** ***$**<£$ ******** **«*<
Mrs Arch Banks, Torbrook, and Mrs 4^ rpi Y T 1 * ■
Jennie Bowles, of Gloucester, Mass. il (.■pf I n P H/inil

The funeral fakes place this afternoon * l II1V imuil <
at three o’clock, with interment in Riv- ; fa 
ers’de cemetery. The services will be fa 
c nducted by Kev M S Richardson

I
the

Sale of White - >ear Cash and Carry System^

in mv Grocery Depart
ment.

This means that mv custom
ers will receive their groceries 
5 per cent cheaper and carry 
their own goods.

I l>elieve that the people 
who pay cash and carry their 
goods home should have a 
privilege over those who or
der their goods delivered and 
have them charged.

Get the habit and Save 
Money

t

a a
ill H

/ ' 'Drawers, Corset Covers, Nightdresses. 
Underskiits in White Cotton, etc. 
Also a few Flannelette Nightdresses, 
Bargains!

23 inch Corsets are all sold out
Does any other size interest youP

Girls’ Corset Waists all sizes. Clark’s 
200 yard Spools sell for 10 cents. 
I am selling Clark’s 300 yard best 
six cord now for 11 cents. Wise 
people are hoarding a few dozens.

SNAPS! All sizes, black and white
5 cents per dozen.

Fine assortment of Pearl Buttons. Bar
gains in Embroidery and Handk’fs

My Store is open Every Day from 12.30 to 6.00 p.m,. Saturdays 12.30 to lOp.m

Re
M
Rd

Ri
P.
wj

Of reading my add in the MONITOR ^ 
take advantage of the

* Special Sale Each Week
wn was again decorated in ^ --------------—...-

buWffconFriday in honor of the fa For One Week Only we are offering: 3 pkgs. Com
^gt.-Mahaud^frs. George Gill, and fa Flake» for 34 cents, 6 for 65 cents, 12 for $1.25.
Ik Copp^Gèôfgc Dechman, son of This U x fresh sto.ck of Kellogg’s Domion Toasted Corn Flakes, roa* 
; anc* ,rs# , ec ® n# Aju ia Canada. Each package wrapped in waxed papèr. Please do
1 hev were given a royal reception, T - not ask u» to wr ap them further at these prices,
and conveyed around town and to ’ 
their homes in special^' decorated ^ 
autos.

ini

\V
Dur Kef limed Heroes v: T

41 e

Joseph I. Foster
Granville St. Tel. 55A. J, BURINS

* PHONE 3Z GOODS DELIVERED*
»w Aberdeen Woman Died From I

Burns

GLACE BAY. March 20—Mrs. Wil
liam Butler, of New Aberdeen, died 
this morning at St. Joseph'» Hospital 
from burns received yesterday, when 
her clothing caught fire as she was ; 
dressing one of her children in front 
of the fireplace. She is survived by 
her husband and five children.

. I wish to thank the rnl 
lfjr their esteemed pato :
IrJ the past and assure tO : 
that

Will Arrive t
EVERY WE our

Tailoring iBusiness
LAWRENCETOWN, 1 

House, Monday.
BRIDGETOWN t R»m<

Meat Store Tuesday

v,'h still continue under the 1 
management of Mr. T. J. Mar-
shall,

Will Fly Kites Pressing Atlantic
*

LONDON. March 20—The British 
Air Ministry announces that the 
steamer Montcalm will start across 
the Atlantic today to make daily trips 
with kites, the result of which will be 
made available to all aviators attempt
ing a transatlantic flight, regardless of 
nationality.

Give us a call and Inspect 
°Ur ne"* spring goods.

Will pay highest cash Pj* 

for Fowl, Chicken, R*?* 
Beef. Pork, Butter and W

HARRY LiWEBBE^

;

E. L FisherWALTER SCOn,“The KeènKutter’’ !
Miss Chute is advertising Mfliinerv 

openings InBrdgetown and Lawrence- 
towa, April 2nd and 3rd.
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I wish to thank the pnblic 
for their esteemed patronage 
in the past and assure them 
that our

Tailoring Business
will still continue under the 
management of Mr. T, J. Mar
shall. ,

Give us a call and Inspect 
our new spring goods.

E. L Fisher
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